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A ^^War Against Depression ’ Campaign Started
MURRAY-FOR-PRESIDENT MEETING I 

WILL BE HELD HERE ON MARCH 19|
Local Finns Aid 

Eastland Jobless
rian Is OKcred For the Unemploy

ed In Ea«tUind, Both 
Men end Women.

Inai.purntion of a salo.s plan ♦hat 
will enable the unemployed men and 
women of Kastland to earn money is 
announoeti in ’ his ia.suc of the Record 
by the Harper Music C'!., Harper 
Battery To., atni the Greci and .Slc- 
Bee repair shop

The men and women are to atari 
a house to house canvass tomorrow 
juorninR offering service cards whith 
entitle the purchaser to reduced pric
es at the above stores.

As outlined in the advertisement, 
the card costs 26c, which amount goes 
to the unemployed person making the 
sale. The purchaser gets his 26c back 
on his fir.U purchase and in addition 
is entitled to a 10 per cent discount 
on pract’cally all purchases and re
pair work done at the above places 
from now until May first.

This novel scheme of helping others 
i.s bringing prosperity to whole com
munities and everyone should aid in 
this worthy cause.

It is h o ]^  that the firms offering 
this opportunity to the unemployed 
will receive your cooperation. Thev 
are to be commended for their ef
forts.

They ask no one to give anything.
----------o---------

Local Lion Essay 
Winner Announced

The International As.sociation of 
Lions Clubs is sponsoring an inter- 
untii.nal c.s.«ay contest. Students of 
High School sarc eligible. The sub
ject of the essay is “What Can a 
Civic Service Lunchtmn Chib Do For 
My Community That Has Not AI- 
leady Been Done.”

Th<‘ twenty-seven hundred Lions 
Clubs will pick the winner for their 
town and their winning essay will be 
forwarded to the District Governor, 
to be judged by a committee to deter
mine the Di.strict Winner. The Dis
trict winner will be given a medal. 
There will be fifty-five essays from 
the fifty-five districts in Lions In
ternational forwarded to the Inter
national Committee, appointed by the 
board of directors, and this committee 
will select the International winner. 
The winner in international will be 

^given an all expense trip to the In- 
(Continued on page 5)

C. of C. Directors 
Had Meeting Friday
A regular monthly meeting of vhe 

d: • '' U'c Ch.ambcr of Coin-
inerce was helu h'riday noon at a 
luncheon at the Connellee Hotel.

The financial report for January 
and the r. I'.o rts of the various com
mittees were heard.

A special report was made by .ludge 
McCa-ty concerning the highway cut
off.

All the money that wa.s being us
ed to supply unemployeii men with 
work has been expended, according 
to Dv. Tanner, secretary of the Cham- 
l)er of Commerec, but culls for work 
are still being received. Atterspts to 
form plans of some kind to remedy 
the .situation are ehing made.

R O T A R Y  C L U B  PLANS
BO Y SC O U T  PROGRAM

1

%
Members of the boys’ work commit

tee of the local Rotary Club, Messrs. 
Jim Horton and Walter Clark, are 
preparing a special Boy Scout pro
gram for the regular weekly lun
cheon to be held next Monday.

Messrs. Sid I’itzer and Grady Pip
kin comprised the program commit
tee for this week’s program. Members 
were entertained by Misses Dorothy 
McCanii M, violinist, and Loraii.c Tay
lor. pia'ist. Mr. Gus Colenmn gave 
several V(K-al and banjo numbers. ] 

Mr. John Mouser made a special  ̂
announcement concerning the Boy i 
Scout work. I

Mt . Bcm Hamner was appointed | 
committeeman to represent the club j 
in the anti-hoarding movement. j 

Mr. Fred Gerber of Sterling, 111.,: 
wa.s a visitor.

"We are ging to have a meeting all 
day and politic.s on the ground," said 
Judge R. N. Grisham Wednc.sday 
when asked about the Murray-for- 
President movement that is to be 
started here Saturday, March 19.

“We arc interested in sending Mur
ray to the White House, and are 
expecting.a great rally,” he said.

The meeting will begin at 10:00 
o’clock Saturday morning, March 19. 
Further announcement of the pro
gram will be made later.

In further discussion of the past 
record of Gov. Murray and the meet
ing here. Judge Grisham had this to 
say:

“Who was the first factor in the 
United States in power who tried to 
do anything for the independent oil 
operators? Who broke the ice and 
c’niployed the troops to keep in ex
istence the very industry on which 
this section of the country so much 
depends ? Every one knows that it 
wu.s William H. .Murray.

"What do we hear from another 
randidate, or would be candidate? .41 
Smith demands a wot plank for the 
Democratic platform. The Democracy 
of this country is not interested in 
the whiskey business and no honest 
man wants or expects its return to 
the country. This country is inter
ested and concerned to have a bank
ing business off of Wall street to ac
comodate one hundred and ten mil
lions of people in the common coun
try. They are intcresteil in a revision 
of the system so that less than one 
thousand people can not control the 
financial wealth of the entire coun
try to the exclusion of the rest of 
the citizenship. They are interested 
in a fair market value for their cot
ton, wheat, corn, mining and miner
al wealth, including oil and ga.s. They 
want a healthy and clean environ
ment in which to rear and educate 
their children. They want Internal 
development of the nation’s resources, 
of its mining ami mineral wealth, of 
i*.s power and light, it>- electricity, 
its highway and waterways its trans
portation facilities; and they demanil 
that moral and intellectual progress 
for the lace of nninkind which comes 
with the security of peace They want 
a president with a head of his own 
which in time of trouble and .storm 
will poke up through the clouds and 
whose <levotion to the masses in the 
whose devotion is to the masses in 
the time of every crisis. The world 
is in a state of high tension. Amer
ican capital is inve.sted everywhere. 
The demands of that capital may lead 
to war in the orient, anywhere. The 
times arc propitious for this Coun
try to elect as its president a man 
of decision, .strong convictions and 
ardent devotion to her masses. We 
have the freedom of conscience in 
worship, we have the Constitution in
cluding the Eighteenth Amendment: 
then why should the bone of conten
tion be the subjects of rum and re
ligion? Sobriety is important, relig
ion is inevitable imt in the love of 
liumnnity and in the fear and rever
ence of God we should have a period 
of construction along lines for which 
governments were instituted among 
jnen. Matters of conscience are above 
governmental control.

".Murray is a man of the people. 
He yet ha  ̂ the idea, somewhat ob
solete it is true, that our govern- 
riient should bo “of the people, for 
the people and by the people" and 
that it should not be operateti en
tirely for the Interests. We hope 
to make his day in Texas momentus 
at Eastland on the lUth. Let every
body feel free to take a respectful 
part, and give him and his speakers 
a cordial welcome.”

---------o---------
TO ALL EX-SERVICE MEN

All ex-service men are invited and 
urged to attend the big rally of the 
Dulin Daniels Post Xo. 70 of the 
•American Legion at the Elk’s Club 
room in Eastland, Texas, on Monday 
night, March 7, at 7:.’10 p. m.

A Very interesting program is bo
oing arranged and the payment of 
the other half of the Bonus money 
will be fully discussed at this meet
ing. Are .vou in favor of thi.s money 
being paid now? Com« out and give 
your views.

Remember that thi.s is an open 
house to all ex-service men and you 
. ro ntitled to sit in on this meeting 
regardless of your ever being a mem- j 
her of the American Legion. |

Coffee and doughnuts will be serv- 1  
ed to the crowd in army style.

Legion Committee. j
------- 0-------

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Moore have a s ' 
theii guests this week Mrs. Moore’s ‘ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Tur-1 
ner, of Pheonix, Arizona. i

A PROCLAMATION!
Responding to the general urge that our people 

join in an effort to engage the unemployed and put 

to work the hoarded Wealth of the country, I, as 

the mayor of the City of Eastland, hereby proclaim 

the month of March as the time for all persons to 

take part in the “W ar Against Depession;’’ and 

to that end. seek opportunities and means for giv

ing some unemployed person or persons work to 

do. at a reasonable wage: further, to bring back 

to our citizenship the psychology of healthy bus 

iness and a better outlook for the future.

M McC u l l o u g h , s r ..

Mayor. City of Eastl.ind.

Cut-Off Hearing  ̂
Is Set For April

The hearin.g of the proposed Bank- ' 
head highway cut-off which was set I 
for March 2 before the Highway Com-1 
mi.ssion at Aus-tin ha.s been continued : 
for one month, according to Mr. M il-' 
burn McCarty. It probably will be 
heard in April.

‘ There is a report." said .Mr. .Me-, 
C«rty, “to th> effect that an under- i 
standing has been had between those ' 
opposing the cut-off and th,- high
way department, and that there will 
he no further oppostion.” j

If this is true, he said, consruc-; 
tion work on the cut-off will proceed ‘ 
without further inetrruption. j

--------- o---------  I

Bond Committee 
Work Is Planned

W. B. Collie Enters I Mrs. Scott Key 
the Senatorial Race I Speaks to Lions

---------  !
Wilbourne B. Collie made it known 1 

this week that he intends to enter 
the race for the office of State Sen
ator from thi.s district.

The 2.1th district includes twelve 
counties and .Mr. C<dlie is the only 
candidate for the .Senate from 
land county. He has Iive<i her6~m 
Eastland for the last twelve years and 
has served as district clerk, in which 
office he made an excellent 
record, and three years as assistant 
district attorney. He is now in private 
practice.

Mr. Collie stated a formal announce
ment will be published within the 
near future.

ONE K ILLED . T W O
IN JU R ED  IN A CCID EN T

L. L, Hooker, formerly of East- 
land, was seriously injured, one man 
was killeii and another injured Fri- 
duy night. February 26, in an auto
mobile accident on the Eastland-Breck 
enridge highway.

Hooker was employed until ninety 
days ago as liardware clerk at Wolf’s 
and had lived here about two years.

CIV IC LEA G U E TO
M E E T  W ED N ESD A Y

The Civic League will meet at the 
Community Club House at .2:00 o’
clock Wednesday, March 9.

Those present at the regular Lions 
Club Luncheon Tuesday were enter
tained by Mrs. Scott Key and the 
two students from Eastland high 
school who won highest honors in the 
International Association of Lions 
Clubs essay contest. Mis sJane Con
nellee and Miss Martha Agnes Weav
er.

The winning essay appears else
where in this i.ssue of the Record.

Mrs. Key, who has visited in China 
and Japan and who has had relatives 
in those countries for .vears, gave 
a most interesting talk on condi
tions there nt the present. In ad
dition she Went back and e.xplained 
the origin of these countries, their 
religions and superstitions, which are 
influencing both nations in their ac
tions at the present time.

It is netxlless to .-ay that Mrs, Key, 
with her charming manner and her 
first hand knowledge of the subpect 
she presented, brought a highly en
tertaining and educational lecture, 
which was greatly appreciated by 
members of the club.

--------- o---------
NOTH L lO  KNIGHTS OF l•Y rHiA!i

The Knights or Fythia.s lodge of 
Abilene will hold a class of 30 for 
second rank work .Monday night. All 
members from Eastland who can pos
sibly go are requested to attend.

The local Citizen’s Reconstruction 
Organization committee m; t \Wdnes- 
dny morning at the Chamber of Com
merce to discuss plans for selling the 
government bonds.

Instructions have been received 
here by Dr 'I'anrier from State Chair
man A. F. Barrett, of Fort Worth, 
lu ll details have not yet been re
ceived, but the Ixmds will probably 
be on sale after March 16.

The local committee is composed of 
J .  E. Lewis, C. J . Rhodes, and Dr. 
H. B. fanner, representatives of the 
Chamber of Commerce; Ben Hamner, 
of the Rotary Club; and Geo. Har
per. Bob L. Jones, and Judge N. N. 
Rosenquest. from the Lions Club.

WATCH YOUR STEP
YOU MAY BE THE PERSON TO RECEIVE

Free Ileatre  Ticket
If the Watch Your .Stop editor notices you on the street; 

sees you do some act of kindness, an amusing act or anything 
out of the ordinary you will find the Act described in this col- 
uian the following week, and you will be entitled to a free ticket 
to the Lyric Theatre. Your name will not appear.

Old folk, young folk, everyone alike, watch your step. 
Look over the list below and see if you are amon.g tho.se re
ceiving a free ticket this week to see—

Income Tax Man
Here Yesterday

Mr. C. E. Vickery, income tax of
ficial from Abilene ,was here Thurs
day with headquarters at the Texas 
State Bank, assisting Kaktlaml cit- 
iens in filing their income tax.

Mr. Vickery stated that returns are 
unusually low here this year He 
said, however, that many will be filed 
without his assistance, going directly 
to the Dallas office.

All returns should be filed before 
.March 15.

Mr. Vickery, who has charge of the 
territory between Ranger and the Pe
cos river, left la.>t night for Cisco, 
where he will be today.

Road Aid Bill
Passes House

The $132,500,000 emergency road 
improvoment bill, designed to relieve 
oi.cniployment and aid the states in 
th .ir highway 1 onstruction, pa-seil 
the House Saturdav with a vote of 
'Jil.') to 109.

The bill was sponsored by the Dem
ocrats, who claimed that it is the 
only immediate relief for unemploy- 
’.iici'.t that ha- been con.sidered. The 
Republicans predicted a presiilentiai 
veto.

The bill provides for S120,00<),000 
to be divided immediately among tli , 
.st.ates for highway aid, ami sets aside ' 
$12,500,000 for highwitys. road* and 
trails in national parks and p'blii l 
lands.

Under this bill Texas will receive . 
$",('63,021. which together witn the 
$6,787,271 already rescr\-ed for it in ' 
the treasury for highway construe- . 
tion, will make a total of more than 
$14,000,000 for highway improvement 
in this state.

With the cosjperation of the Amer
ican la-gion the Weekly Record ia 
::ponsoring u “W’ar Against Depres
sion Campaign.” It is hoped work 
will be found for everyone in East- 
land who is looking for an opportun
ity to earn money. Every church, 
school and civic organization is asked 
to get behind the move and aid in 
this work of finding employment for 
the unemployed.

A citywide house to nuuse canvass 
is to be made and those who own 
property needing repairs are asked 
not to put it off any longer. Any 
kind of clean up, paint up or repair 
work will help these unemployed peo
ple and at the same time help the 
entire community as all such money 
spent at this time will find its way 
back into the business channels 
our city.

It’s spring clean-up and paint-up 
time; the buildings are here that 
need the repairs and there are sev- 
eial who need the work. It’s putting 
money into circulation and the only 
way our city or nation is to prosper 
IS by keeping money in circulation. 
There an any number of benefits 
to be had and they are divided among 
all the people of our city.

Be the first to get one of the beau
tiful colored stickers for your home, 
business house, or your car, on which 
the words "We have enlisted in the 
war against deprc.ssion” appear. The 
workman unemployed is asked to call 
at the Record office and get one at 
the.se large stickers to be placed on 
the door of the homes where he re
ceived work.

All workmen, regardless of their 
trade, are asked to meet at the court 
house Monday A. M. at 9:00 o’clock 
at which time the plan of operation 
will be outlined.

The goal is a month without a 
^ingIe unemployed person in East- 
land.

Rev. Darby Accepts 
Baptist Pastorate

Rev. O, B. Ihwby, formerly of Mc
Kinney, accepted the caH last Sunday 
that had been extended to him the 
week before by the Eastland Bap
tist church, and will be in charge of 
the services Sunday.

The call was effective March 1, 
and Rev. Darby and his family moved 
from McKinney Thursday

He will preach at both the morn
ing and evening services, Sunday.

.Sunday school will be held at 9:45, 
under the direction of Mr. J .  C. Al
lison. superintemlem. ’Th. mnrnirg 
worship service begins at 11:00 o’
clock. BYPU’s meet at 6:00 o’clock 
and evening .services begin at 7:45.

The choir, under the direction of 
Mrs. A. J .  Campbell, has prepared 
special music for both services, and 
the orchestra, leil by Mr. A. .1 Camp
bell, will play ,'ifti . n ir.intues pre- 
leeding the evening -service .Mrs. T. 
J. Pitts is pianist.

o-

Oddfellow Ass’n.
Has All-Dav Meet/

.An ail day .-ier sion of the ' a Aland 
County Oddfellows and R« 1.. kah As- 
>ociation was held here y.'sterttay 
at the Oddfellows Hall.

Xii.iressc., reading.-, a .,  .■.-ical 
numbers made up the piMgram for 
the thre. .-iession.- held during the 
. a.v. Degir.iiing nt 10 a. 1 :;.’0 n. in. 
and 7:30 p. m. Lunch was -erved in 
the dining room of the li.i',! si noon.

R enre-entativiw ere pr, •. ■>* from 
idl lodges in Eastland County and the 
!;xige of .Stephenvilie.

John and Lionel Barrymore in “ARSENE L U P IN ’

If  the clerk in a local dry goods store who MADE her 
customer like the dress will call at the Record office she will 
receive a ticket.

If the gentleman who unnecessarily carries his guitar will 
call he will receive a ticket with no questions asked.

If  the young lady who firmly believes that leap year was 
meant to come oftener than every four years will call we will be 
glad to present her with a theater ticket.

If the “rodeo trick rider” will call at this office and dem
onstrate his professional abilities he will receive a ticket.

If  the young man who was kicked on the chin by a cow- 
will call he will receive a ticket.

If  the lady who was so out spoken in hcr^raise of a local 
store when she found that it was not necessary to leave East- 
land for about ten items she needed will call she will receive 
a ticket.

COUNTY TAXPAVEKS ASSOOATION 
WILL MEET HERE m is  AFTERNOON

City Market Has 
New Arrangements

This issue of the Record curries 
the opening announcement of the City 
Market and Produce at 109 .South 
laimar street.

Mr. S. M. Root has opened a fruit 
department in connection with the old 
city market with a big stock of fresh 
fruits and vegetables. The building 
has been repainted inside and out, 
which add.s greatly to the attractive- 

I nesa of the new store.
I Under the new arrangement the 
j new store offers a complete service 
• in fresh meats, fruits and vegetablas.

The Eastland County Taxpayers As
sociation will meet at 2 p. m. today,

' Friday, March 4, in the Eastland 
( County Courthouse.
1 This organiatiun is growing rapid- 
I ly, a more widespread interest being 

evident at each meeting. A set of 
 ̂ resolution.s was drawn up at the last 
j meeting, held Friday, February 19,
; setting forth the purposes of the or- 
I ganization and explaining its aims.

These resolutions in their entirety 
were published in last week’s Rcord.

I at th last meeting. The reduction 
i The fact that the association is not 

a political machine wa.s made clear 
at the last meeting. The erduction 
of county expenditures and the con-. 
solidation of .several county offices 
were demanded by the tax payers.

Candidates will be invited to speak 
before the organization at a future 
date.

Soldiers Bonus To Be Discussed At The Court House Monday Night, Mar. 7

■ ^  a*--
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W. M. U. NEWS
O Llahuiiiiitch V'.ave I'arty

An enjoyable evenbiK was spent in 
the hon\e uf Dean anti Mrs. E. O. 
Bailey last Satunlay niifht by the 
Oklahomans aiui t.ieir honorctl quests.. 
The evcnini; was ^̂ ;(ent in passing" 
compliments on Governor Murray and 
in pulling taffy.

•\ surprise wonuinlcss wedding war 
a big feature of the evening, the Rev. I 
C. H. KardaUki tuficiating. Tltei 
“newlywetls” were properly 'rieetl” | 
with beans, after w hieh followed a 
cheverie un<i hnicnts. Tiv.
charming hrid., l v.-;. r Cr..» , :
gorgeously urrayetl in a perleiclt , 
charming lavender dre>- with a stun
ning laec hat wh.eh x.as ;iiap ve. y 
effectively around ‘her" face. “She" 
carried a lovely bouquet of onion tops,  ̂
carrots anil turnip greens. After the 
eeremony the groom “eloped” by him
self. (We don’t  wonder—he merely 
looked up and saw what kind of “an
imal” Vr in rv-<m, til. prea-. iier hud 
t ed him to.t

Students In Debate.
The quest uin for debate in Young 

People's meeting Sumlay night was i 
Resolved; Young People's .Association ! 
of the Church should take up social | 
service. The affirmative was upheld! 
by Misses Ellen .Abernathy and .\ora' 
Ferguson; the negative by Miss Nina ! 
Williams and Mr. Elmer Kardatzke., 
The debate was sponsored by the I 
Freshman English Class of W. M. U .j 
The debate was not judged, but was j 
very interesting nevertheless.

The Spirit of 1917 By ABmt T. Rmd

of addetl width through the shoulders 
that accents slenderness of waist and 
hips.

'^WtLL, COMt OU ! 
y o u ’r.e not a  bit

Flower (iarden Is Progressing.
The flower garden on the south 

side of the L’niversity building is 
growing nicely. Mrs. McAlister, of 
Gorman, and Mrs. Parsons, of East- 
land, have donated plants. .Another 
flower garden is being made on the 
east side of the dining hall. Sweet 
peas have been planted and petunia 
plants set out in this garden. There 
will be arow of chrysanthemums for 
fall blooming. These gardens are 
student projects for btautifying the 
.ampus. .All donation.s of plans arc 
certainly appreciated.

Tennis Tournament 
Sunburned arms and faces ha.s been ! 

the fate of all tennis fans. Why? | 
Because of the tournament. Every- 1  
body wants to keep his place, and that j 
takes a lot of practice. The challenge: 
list has been posted, and everybody 
1st rying to be head of the list.

The object of the tournament is to 1 
get the ranking of the players. The ■ 
toarnament includes singles, g irls ; 
doubles, boys doubles and mixed daub- ‘ 
les. Challenge lists for the doubles 
will be posted in the near future.

first year ut the university. His grades 
for last semester were five A’s and 
one B. He is one of thirty-five mem
bers of the Texas Aeronautical Soc
iety, a group of students interested 
in aviation in a non-techniral but en
thusiastic way. A picture of the soc
iety appears in the Sunday edition of 
the Dallas News. Maurice has a host 
of friends in Eastland who are inter- 
isted in his success.

■Mrs. Leech and son, of Cisco, were 
visiting in Eastland Friday.

j .;i.-.o serve tc \.-t .gh down the cape 
in  n flatto! ing manner.

\\ hethcr yi.u are sliMsh r or the 
i verse you will fiml a eape collor 

of this sort decidedly becoming and
effectiesirable because it gives

by fi/ana/ Mart
.Meatless Mince Pies

2 pounds apples.
1 cup seeded raisins, 

cup seedless raisins.
'-s cup currants.
1 package cantlied citron.
1 cup brown sugar.
2 cups granulated sugar.
1 tablespoon salt.
0 cups sweet cider.

cup butter.
1 cup cranberry sauce.
Juice and rind of one lemon and 1 

I range.
2 tablespoons cinnamon.
2 tablespotins mace.
1 tablcijHion nutmeg.
I tablespiKin cloves.
I cup almonds.
Place apples, dried fruits, citron, 

rugar, salt, eider, ami butter in a 
I'eep kettle. Simmer for about 30 min
utes. Add remaining ingredients (ex
cept nut ineatsla nd cook slowly until 
thick. Add chopped almbnds last. 
Store in a covered ja r  in a cold place 
or seal in sterilized glass jars. Two 
luarti (filling for three pies).

Tomato Cocktail
One pint tomato juice, one table- 

fpoon onion juice, one teaspoon minc- 
eti parsley, one half teaspoon sugar.

One cup and a half tomato juice, 
one-half cup orange juice.

One cup and a half tomato juice, 
one cup canned pineapple juice.

One pint tomato juice, one table
spoon onion juice, grating of fresh 
black pepper, one tablespoon pine- 
apple juice.

.— -----------------
.Maurice .Mullings, freshman in the 

University of Texas, and son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Mullings of Eastland, 
is making an unusual record in his

Hamner
Un<dertaking

Company
Day Ph. 17-N igh t Ph. 564  
AM BU LA N CE SERV ICE  
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BIG BARGAINS  

In O nuinc

KANGAROO O XFO RD S  

W E IN V IT E  A T R IA L

O. K. SHOE SHOP
Sooth Seaman

SPORTS
Last Tuesday night the Stags met 

Randolph in their third encounter of 
the season. The game started off j 
with a band and the tSags had their 
old fighting spirit up high. The Stags 
used the famous ‘air tight” defense  ̂
and the Randolph five were bewild
ered when they attempted to pass 
through. The final score showed 16 
for Warner and 10 for Randolph. la.-s- 
ter Crose was high point man.

This game endetl the season for the 
Stags. 'They expect to have their ban-, 
quet soon. Their record for this year 
is much betb r than last year’s re
cord.

The boys expect to start base ball, 
practice after the first track meet 
which is held at Ft. Worth on March 
12th.

BLESSFD  .ARE THE there was a man named .Major A.
Rowan w*h<> fiml (rurcia.

An important New'Yorker .allet-i Rcva.i took the Utter, ask-
me UD to ask about two doctors who|‘ d no qut stior.s. sought no directions 
run a clinic in a little town in f  an -1 advice, but quietly and promptlv
ada He knew that 1 had visited th e n ., sail for t uba, made _ his w-av J
some year.s ago and that they did!
me much gootl.

fidescribed them to him in the words 
of one of their patients. “They are 
human ferrets,” I said. “They seem 
to be able to discover and correct 
conditions where even specialists have 
failed."

The man went up to the clinic and 
stayed three weeks. Yesterday he 
telephoned me to say that he haJ

through the wilderness and delivered | 
the letter.

Hubbard sarg his praises. “('ivili-|| 
ration is one long anxieus search for ; { 
just such irdividua’s." he exclaimed. ' 
‘.Anxlliing .-uch a man asks will be 
granted, lls i« wanttsl in every city, 
town and village—in every offiet. j . 
shop, store and factory. The world; 
cries out for such: he is neodiyl and j 

! nteded badly — the man who can
I V  lwr i« 4 I s  *I IV «J l l l V  t v  t l l A V  »*V I IM k *  j » *»

not felt so well in years. He wa> so V ‘ Mei ŝn^e to Garcm .
enthusiastic that I could hardly get i , [  '*•' i’"* uumaiuty is

Personal Sketch '
Who? Arlin Kardatzke. •
From, Elmore, Ohio,
Standing: Graduated from Elmore j 

high school last year. He is a fresh
man this year and is vice president | 
of the Freshman Class. |

Description; Arlin "Darling" h as ' 
red, wavy hair and blue eyes. He is 
five feet and ten inches tall and' 
weighs 160 pounds plus, so he says. 1 

“He is as stuck up as the Fresh- ■ 
man pup ‘Eeek’.”

CAMPUS I
A group of W. M. U. students went 

on a hike Sunday afternoon. Most | 
of the girls reported sore arms a s : 
the sun was stiinging brightly and 
tbair arms were not protected from 
its rays

Saturday nightt here seemed to be 
a good supply of parties in and around 
W. M. U.

J . W. Greathouse, Nina Mac W il-. 
liams and Lela Morgan went to Pro-1 
feasor Ward’s home and enjoyed the  ̂
evening very much making ice cream 
and talking.

Then there was a party at Professor 
Barnett’s home for another group of 
students and teachers ho were n o t: 
included in the "Oklahoma Party.” j 
’This gathering took the form of a I 
presidential party with games and! 
contests to carry out the evening’s 
program. Everyone enjoyed the ev-1 
sning and had a good time Pop com | 
balls were served to the guests. Prizes ■ 
were offered to those taking first 
place in the various contests and—we 
will not disclose who won the booby 
prizes. Candy “suckers” were given 
as favors.

Oh, yes, and we area bio thankful 
that Texas and Ohio were so well rep
resented at the Oklahoma party.

Miss Ruth Bruner spent .Saturday 
night with .Miss Irene Smith.

Miss Sybil Smith was ill Saturday 
but was improved Sunday.

Miss Pumie Hagan spent Friday 
flight in Carbon.

Last week was a visiting week for 
tk * University with the following 
persons as visitors;

Mr. and Mrs Marshall Mercer, 
tl^ra Tacoma, Washington, on their 
way for an extended trip in the east.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Dooty and 
danghter from Hanferd, California, 
going to Hutchinson, Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. (Charles Frasea from 
Phoenix, Arisona, going to Kansas 
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Allen and fam
ily were visitors to Miss Nora Fer-

iiim off the phone.
I sent another man up to Bill 

Brown’s health farm opposite West 
Point. The man is vice president of a 
business that has had plenty of prob
lems. He was nervous and discourag
ed. He came back from Bill’s on the 
top of the world.

I referred a friend to an architect 
who has done some very clever wokr 
for us on our country house. My friend 
was delighted.

The doettirs write me letters of 
thanks. So does Bill. So does the ar-1 
chitect. They think I have done them i 
a friendly service. I reply, on the con-1 
trary, the obligation is entirely on 
my part. They have given me one of 
the best pleasures in life, the pleasure j 
of recommending some one who is I 
really competent. |

How seldom we have that pleas
ure. What a discouraging lot of ap-1 
plications we receive from men who 
want to do something but have never 
done anything really well.

It is time for someone to reprint 
and redistribute Elbert Hubbard’s 
Message to Garcia. It tells, you re
member, how President McKinley, 
when the Spanish War broke out. 
needed to get immediate word to the 
leader of the Cuban insurgent'. Gen
eral Garcia.

Some one told the President that

guson from Porterville, California, 
going to Decatur, Tennessee.

The male quartet. Prof Kardatzke. 
Prof. Parker, Lester Crose and J .  V’  ̂
McAllister, are going to Ballinger, j 
Texas, next Saturday for the ser
vices at the Church of God on Sun- . 
day. Miss B. B. Smith, Miss Sybil 
Simth and .Mrs. C. H. Kardatzke are 
going with the quartet

inherently '■•elfish or hardboiled. 1 - 
think there are many business men I 
who woulti like to help their fellow.  ̂ I 
te better jobs and more busim .-.':. But ; 
so few of th'ise who want h< Ip have : | 
ever delivered anything.

Now and then comes one who does 
f’eliver. And what u joy it is to re
commend him! j

■ o

i V
II

L i ^ O T E
Marshall

Shoulder cape collars are the latest 
arrivals in the realm of evening dress., 
You can attach one on an old even-, 
ing d r« s  to cover the shoulders and 
upper arms, or you can leave it un-; 
attached so that your dress may be 
worn with it or without. A black | 
satin or  chiffon evening dress may! 
be supplemented with a little chiffon i 
velvet collar of this sort—to be worn' 
at the theater or for restaurant din
ing, or left off for dancing.

Some of the very new dresses are

Chapel Notes !
On Wednesday morning, February 

24, -Mr.s. Mabel Hale spoke to us on | 
“Our Lives.” She emphasized the for- 1  
niation of giKsi habits in youth. j

Our Friday chapel service was in | 
charge of the Sophomore class. They ; 
brought to us a fine experimental ■ 
program.

Mis.s Nina S:nith illustrated depen-1 
dence on Go'l for strength by th e ; 
plumb. Lester Croae comnated pray- > 
cr with telegraphy. J .  W. Greathouse 
drew an object lesson of burdens, faith ) 
and prayer from the les-er. Miss Min-| 
rie Brake ured asalt ;hak"r to show' 
us how we may keep our balance in | 
Christ. Mr. Nobles spoke of the square ■ 
in the life of Christ. At the begin-! 
ning of the service Mrs. E, O. Bailey ; 
sang a solo.

Dr. Wilson spoke to us on Monday , 
morning on “Then and Now” with 
reference to the status of the prohi
bition question. He spoke of the wet 
propaganda of newspapers which 
would have ns believe that conditions 
are worse at present than they were 
before prohibition.

YOU C a n

H E L P
With No Expense at all

Pav 25c for a card which entitles you to a ten per cent dis
count. Then come to our store and get your 25c refunded 
in merchandise.

H E R E ’S T H E PLAN
In order to help those out of work at this time we are putting out a crew of salesmen 

who will offer for safe non-transferable cards for 25c each.

The card will cost you 25c which is retained by the salesman, but the 25c is refunded 

to you on your first purchase— but you keep the card, which entitles you to a 10%  discount 

until May 1st on anything in our store except gasoline.

10% DISCOUNT
GOOD ON

W ILLA R D  B A T T E R IE S . T IR E S  AND T U B E S . T . P. AERO  OIL, A U T O  ACCES

SORIES. B A T T E R Y  RECHARGE, E L E C T R IC A L  REPA IRS. CAR (3REASING. RADIO  

REPAIRS. RADIOS. G. E. R EFR IG ER A TO R S. PIANOS. PHONOGRAPHS. RECORDS  

AND M U SICA L SU PPLIES.

(Lim it: One Card to a Customer)

{)

• I

G R EER  8  McBEE AUTO REPAIRS
Repair anything From Egg Beater to Locomotive 

IN CO N N ECTIO N

Al l. LABO R IN OUR SHOP IN C LU D ED  IN T H IS O FFER  
O F I07o D ISCO U N T

E X P E R IE N C E D  M ECHANICS -- W ORK G U A R A N T EED

sold with detachable cape collar 
weighted at the edge with an inch wide 
band of beads. A e  beads give the 
touch of glitter that is becoming in-
creasingly important this scai-on and

H A R P E R ’S
a  M. H A RPER

MUSIC CO. -  BATTERY CO.
WEST MAIN PHONE 35
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B j J. L. Cottinfham.

Julius Krause is buck. He claims 
he broufcht a wife back with him but 
I have not seen her and can not 
vouch for that. Julius has traveled 
considerably and is inclined to look 
on us stay-at-homes with a very sup
erior air- - he will jjet over that—1 felt 
that way, myself, the fii'st time I 
traveled to Fort Worth and back.

.Met Mrs. Monte Hays walking down ! 
the muddy road. 1 stopped and offer-| 
»>d her what tismspurtation 1 had 
available. She look^ the car over 
for a minute and the nsaid she would 
rather walk—talk about snooty.

The Little Theater fever has brok
en out at;ain. The Thespians had a 
meeting Monday night and after four 
hours of argument they agreed that 
there was a depression on and the 
people needed cheering up. The only 
other thing they agree<l on was to 
make Mrs. Scott Key the director of 
publicity and .Mrs. Joe Stephens the 
assistant. My guess is that Mrs. Key 
will do the directing and Mrs. Steph
ens will do the work—if any. I do 
not know whether it is the custom to 
have u new publicity director for each 
production or whether Mrs. Virgil 
Scaberry fell down on her job. She 
use<t to be the one to tell us what 
to write.

Virgil Brown had all his extra 
shirts washed at the same time and 
hung out on the line. Someone came 
along and stole the crop. That gtms 
to prove what I have always main
tained—a shirt will last longer if 
you never wash it.

Giady Owen calle<l up and prom
ised to make no more improper re
marks in restaurant.^— if I would take j 
back my threat to black out his name, j 
I do not see that I should— there is 
no law on the statute books that re- 
Quired him to make the first remark. 
All the other politicians are quiet—I 
have not been given but one card 
so far. That is inconvenient for the 
way I decide who to vote for is to 
take all of the cards I get and shuf
fle them up and deal out four hands. 
The hand in the south is the proper 
ticket to vote.

Miss Kvelyn Hearn hails me on the 
street as Static— if as pretty a girl 
as she will pay any attention at all, 
she is welcome to call me anything 
she pleases. •

Miss Hale startled the Record staff 
with the announcement that she was 
going to buy a new dress. Hatchc-r 
and I ought to buy new hats and 
Williams should buy a pair of shop 
pants with no holes in the seat. Is 
there any merchant here that will 
sell us these articles for a dollar 
down end a dollar a month ’

Bob Jones still has the handshak
ing habit—although I understand he 
will run for office no longer. Joe 
Jones has been counting up his pros
pective votes and while unwilling to 
announre the exact result, he admit
ted it was satisfactory

Reid and Ed Span* told me 
that Eastland had the most efficient 
police force in this iiart of the state.. 
They should be in pos^ion to know 
l.ut Ed immediately tried to borrow 
my It at her suspenders to keep the 
hurglar.t from getting his pants. I 
refused to lend (hum I bought ll>i..i 
liecause leather gives you a feeling 
of security comparable to nothing 
else in th" world. So after six months 
of the sensation of knowinit there was 
r.o danger of losing those valuable 
adjuncts while walking around town,
I intendt to keep them galluses.

Young Jack Lewis is taking the 
pro|K>r methotJ of learning to fell a 
story. He watches himself in the soda, 
fountain mirror while he i» doing 
it—that is one woy of seeing your* 
.self a.s others see you. You can eas
ily tell, however, that Jack feels the 
pictoi-. is worth liKiking at.

Nick Prattley says that times are 
getting better—the flappers discard 
their gum after a week’s steady chew-

/L
The elder Rockefeller posed for 

•hi» remarkable photograph the first 
day he was out after a severe ill
ness. He’s 9J and says. “I feel fine, 
thank you.”

ing now and buy more. Saw two of 
those aforesaid flappers in front of 
the Men’s Shop Saturday. They were 
listening with popping eyes to a jelly 
bean bragging of his prowess with 
the whiskey bottle. In seems that 
every house he visite<l, he got drunk 
before arriving and then whipped the 
young lady’s father if he did not seem 
appreciative. The girls had that “aint- 
you-wonderful, hero-worshipink look 
and he spread himself and gave all 
the gory details. If only one-half his 
story is true, 1 am in favor of peti
tioning the governor to send the mi
litia down here— he would b<> too much 
for Virge Foster’s force, entirely.

Further, deponent sayuth not. 1 ' 
thank you.

--------0--------
L IT T L E  T H E A T E R

M EET IN G  IS H ELD
i

The meniliers of the Eastland Lit- | 
tie Theater had a meeting Monday . 
evening at the home of the president,, 
Judge O. C. Funderburk. \

It was voUhJ unanimously to pro-; 
cee<i with work of organization. I t ' 
was determined that proceedings of 
play, ‘'Intimate Strangers,” hereto
fore selected and partly cast, be post-1 
poned and a new play selected for j 
the next offering. Three plays were, 
named and submitted to the reading ! 
and casting cummitU-ee from which 
to make a selection.This the committee 
is expected to do in the next few 
days.

Une important change of policy ’ 
«as adopted. All membership dues \ 
were remittetl. It is the plan temper- ■ 
arily to depend entirely upon ticket 
sales and box office recoipt.s to f i - ; 
i.Hiice the oi'ganiation.

Mrs. Cha.‘-. Fagg was elected a ; 
member of ho;i!-.l of directors to f i l l ' 
r. vacancy. ^

P ^ S O N A L
-  -  « ---------------------

Miss Edith Hodges, of Olden, vis-, 
itod in Gorman and Desdemona during . 
the week end. i

-----------o----------  I
Mrs. Floyd Brewer had as h er' 

guests Thursday afternoon, Mrs. John ' 
Cleninier amt her daughters, Mildred ! 
and Innis, of Ranger. |

MV-. p^d Mrs. H. W. Guthrie and i 
little (laughter, Betty June, have re-1 
turned to Dallas after visiting here, 
last week in the home of Mr. and Mrs.  ̂
J . W. Chambers and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  M. Wilcox drove 
to Fort Worth Saturday to take their | 
sister-in-law, Mrs. L. T. Crockett, back , 
to her home after visiting here last | 
week. While there they visited Mr. 
Wilcox’s brother. R. L. Wilcox. I

We don’t know which to admire most, beautiful Babe dJanicls that wai, 
or her handsome yotmg husband. Ben Ljrana, or their bat^ ^uglMr, 
Barbara Babe Lyons, just cfarisin d at Lot Angalat. Little Baibara looks 
good to ua.

^ ■ 0  \
T E L i, T h e  s t o r v

Be E c o n o m ic a ll 
B u y  N O W  I

Penney^s SP R IN G  Opdfiing!

Ml

(KHEBTS

S P R IN G

81 X 99

6 9 c

See these 
sparkling 
S ty le s  a t

• 7.90
N EW EST ' SM ARTEST! 
CLEV ER EST onr-p i c c e 
styles . . . plenty of separ
ate dresses with jackets or 
lioleros!

“ Wlmard**
O H E S T S 1 p rin ts , p la in  colors

Sprial IWI— or so lid  colors

S P R IN G  1932 — w itk p rin ts !

f' sizes for

S ig e 81 X 9". in . li M IS S E S  and W O M E N

A V . ' . U E !

m

H e r e  a r e  T H K

Hats
for Spring

Ptm mey's O w m t

m u s l in
IM l—M< yd.

SPRING 1931 —

Sc
Costing Wt» than tht ae- 
diaary quality elaewbml 
Cloacly woven, fp *
%Mk mmNa. 36*
39'

y tt  T\>c0
T E L L  THE STOKX

D u p le x  P rin te d  I

Shadow W ars 
CRETON NE

Spring
SPR IN G  1932 —

1 9 C  y a r d

I'x|)Ciisivc l«M>king! ZST• 
M y’ wKk A ls o  chm ti poi- 
tcriib fin pcrcalr, and ntw 
\at dyed, sun* and tijb- 
: j ’*t crrKauK-*

c O M P  A R E

Stadc Na 2664 
Mmde fo r Com fort, 

W rmr
—  mmtl Econ om y!

Man«s Work 
S H O E S

Spring 1931—32.49
S P R IN G  1932 —

*1.98
Wear-giving brown cH:. 
with conltM> îtH)ll mle and 
heel.

C G M P A R E /

BECOMING . . .  this liat with 
Fashioti's manipulated brim. 
Unusual, chic flower and rib
bon trim. Yea. it’s up-to-the- 
minute!

Parky klppla B r i a u !

Oh! They're N EW ! ,\ sud
den twist over the left eye! It 
does surprising things to your 
apjiearance! E very  face can 
wear this latest stvie

* 1-98
They’re Betty Co-eds!

C O M P A R E !
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High School News
BOB MetiL.VMERY. bailor

Srudents at State Teachers Col- 
let«, Farmvitle, Va  ̂have taken timp 
bv the forelock and rierted Miss 
Medora Ford of Lexington at Way 
Queen

(rresairi; nicely. The pupida are iha- 
l.luyiiut much ir .i i . '.c  ami / u l i.i 
competition for the priie of two dol- 
U\rs offeied uy Bciiucr, t.hair-
mnn of sl.e M( mberrhip t ’cnimittee. 
So room hua yet reachi*ii one hun 
dred per cent.

The county play irroand ball tour
nament will be hehl on the playirroun.I 
at South Ward on Friday, March li .  
The i{n>umia 'w'ill be airangeil »o 
that four tramea may be played at 
once. F'inal, elimination* for county 
cLampiunabip will be made at the 
time. All teams are busy with stren- 
ous daily practice.

Variims program* were arranKeii 
for Weclnesday, March 2, which wa.' 
Texas Indejiendence Day. The pri
mary grades observed it with ap- i 
propriaU* numbers The English umi I 
History department also stres.stnl the I 
date. ■ !

Can Jack Come Back> J

7 ^ .  ____

Louise tiiheon.
By HAZEL TILLEY

Mrs. Gibson was born at Anson, 
Taxa.'c. She entered and graduated 
from grammar school at Paducah.

Mrs. Gibson atu-nded the Univer
sity of Waco and graduated in 1925 
and 1926 with A. B. and B. M. De
grees. The following year she taught 
in the School of Elementary Music at 
Waco.

In the years 1927 and 192K Mrs 
Gibaon taught at Paducah and mar
ried Joe .A. Gibson in 192X.

She then went to Abilene with her 
hoaband and did substitution work.

Mr. and Mrs. Gibson came to East- 
land in the fall of 192S and we have 
nad them since.

Mrs. Gibson teaches English in Jun
ior high, also she is .sponsoring Mus
ic Memory and Choral singing.

Mrs. Gibson with her sunny dis
position and loveable way has won 
many friends in F2astland.

One-leg. as if suspicious of his bro- 
ther, ,

Desirious seems to run away t other.

Some Miscellaneous Data
By McDa n i e l  d o s .s

Particularly appliable to students 
is this quotation which we foumi, 
"DonY seek counsel in cases where 
the remedy lies in getting down to 
work.”

W'e're skeptical about this, but any
way one boy, so we’re told was nam
ed .Santa Claus because he was bom 
on Christmas.

YChile rraling person* inevitably 
come across novel facLs, for instance, 
cne learn.o that Garfield had the uni
que honor of being at the '.amr time 
a member of the House, a Senator 
elect and the Republican nominee for 
presidency of the United States

Note to a certain person: We be
lieve that the second word in our 
name answers your question.

Some one gives the suggestion that 
flowers be purchased for Carl Le 
Claire because of inclement health 
which ha.s caused a rather lengthy 
absence. To say that would be an 
erroneous statement because CjU’l’s 
newly formed club has kept him busy.

It has been reported that a cer
tain person whosi name was men
tioned in “The Hit and Miss Column” 
was left holding the sack last Sat
urday night by one of Ea.stland's most 
timid souls.

Here's a poem on “Awkwardness” 
which is too good to pass up. 
Awkward, embarra-ssed, stiff, with

out the skill.
Of moving gracefully or standing still.

Chapel -Notes
By FLORENCE PERKINS

The Thursday afternoon assembly 
hour opened with the student body 
singing “.America, the Beautiful” and 
“Reuben and Rachael.” Mrs. Beard, 
our librarian, made a short talk on 
the rule* and regulations of our li
brary. Mr. Palm announced that his 
two il.-'ires were; ( I )  .A perfect at- 
icndiin . for at least one day and 12) 
a wish that the students would not 
torge? the library rules. We should 
try to help him. He then read the 
annount cments and dismissed the 
- tudent'.

.MoiiiUiy afternoon the students as- 
u-mbhsi for some brief announce- 
menC Mr. Palm a:’.n.)'jnĉ .-il the win
ner* of the Lions Club contest. The 
winn were: first place. Jane Con- 
nellec; .second place, Martha Agnc* 
Weaver: third place. Hazel Tilley; 
fourth place. Melrose- Henderson. .Af
ter announcement by some of our 
faculty members, Mr. Palm told a 
story in which he .stress**! obedience 
a f'Tgiving spirit, and a firm belief 
in tbi g f.itn "»s of God.

(HM,ervalions
.Myl There has been lots ol dis- 

iu>s;or u.s to the authorship of ihat 
column ''Hits and Misses.” I wonder 
who does write that. Wanza Thoma.- 
say* that she will give a dollar to 
find out who called her Ann Hard
ing. Tsk! Tsk! Wanda, they probably 
mean it as a compliment.

Hurrah for our debating team! 
They b»'at .Albany last Tuesday night 
by a 3-0 decision in both boys and 
girls debates.

Ne.xt week the winning es.say of the 
Liens contest will be published in the 
High School News.

It is marble time again. AH the 
junior high kids and a lot of the 
freshmen are playing. One hears con
tinually “Vinks, Inni’s, Last lag,” and 
i.ther such expressions.

I wonder why Mis* Johnson’s room 
i.s always so well filled after school 
about this time every six weeks. Some 
.ni h;.- suggested note books.

Well, to pull a Ripley. I must stop 
and study ray public speaking. Abyss
inia. (Yes, I have heard that one a- 
bout “Not if 1 see you first.” )

South Ward News 
The PTA membership drive is pro-

Wanted!
CLEAN COTTON

R A G S
We will pay 5c per pound for clean 

Cotton Rags—Must have buttons re
moved and be large enough for clean
ing machinery.

WEEKLY RECORD
TEXAS HOTEL BUILDING PHONE 203

n i l  \ND MISS SfA N D U - SH E E l’ 
OF K. H. S.

i

We have long felt the necessity of ' 
expressing our observations of activ-1 
ities around E. H. S. Therefore the! 
Hit and Miss (maybe we hit you and I 
maybe we mis* you) Scandal Sheet, 
will endeavor to give you a few facts. 
This is all given in the spirit of fun 
and we hope it will be received a* 
thus, the most sound advice we can ‘ 
offer you is watch your step. 1

M'ho is that little grey eyed boy i 
who makes “eyes” at Joan Johnson; 
in the eight period study hall 7

Flvidence of la>ap Y’ear has already 
been shown in our losing another' 
high school student.

So Jane Connellee has joined the 
Mickey Mouse Club? “Y'o*i— hoo- -Min 
nie Mouse.”

Why, oh, why doesn’t F'lorence IVr- 
kins and Beth Ovtrocy “grow up?” j

Mis* Word li»ok* sleepy after her | 
work end in F’ort Worth.

Elmer Liles doesn’t like Miss Jonn 
son’* hair cut. but we do.

Dili you notice anything differeii* 
in Jo  Wood .Mon<lay? She’s older 
Sh.' IiL.d u birthday.

Did you *-\cr =.ee a woman have 
so many clothes ns Miss Powdl.

Why d*H's Kathrene Lankford ai- 
v-:.ys l.)ok so evurV

Who wa.‘; it that wanted “Passion" 
cx^ilaincd Lo<rk it up and then i< <>k 
ar.'und at the freshman class.

Why is Hurry Watson’s curly hni'' 
such a teiuler subject?

Why doe.* Bob .McGlamery speml 
*1 much time in Cisco?

.AilH Ben Davenpost went to Weaih- 
■ ;ord an<l didn't even tell Us about 

it
Eli, II Pearsoi! doesn’t seem to ap 

prtciate being called a vamp We 
apolig.te, Ellen.

If styles oemundeil shorter skirts 
wouldn’t Kathlene Cottingham be In 
a fix.

Gwendolyn .Tones is always com
plaining of feeling ill but Mr. Phillips 
thinks she looks unusually well.

Did you know Mary .McCarty doesn’t 
even want to look like Jean Har 
lowe? It’s news to us too.

---------q---------

Dempaey it in training for hit a^ 
'cnigt to win bade the tide of Heavf*
• fight Chaitpioo of the WofM. _

ly huvi* tt) wait until earli- i- uiunts 
are paid.

The dati- for giving college en
trance examination* for unaTfiliaU-d 
schools has l>een set for April 27, 28, 
29 this year. Flxaminations will be 
held at Alamt-da sch*>oI .Scranton

school and at Warner .Memorial Uni
versity in Flustland. The opportunity 
to secure affiliated credits is offeretl 
to any high school student taking 
these examinations. Teachers should 
talk over the matti'r with their stu
dent' ana notify the County Super- 
:iitcn«i*nt of the number desiring to 
take the exuminutioii.

'ihe .Spring meeting of the Oil Belt 
Edueutionul Association, which met 
la-it year in Eastiuiul, meets this 
j t ‘ar in Sweetwater. The dates are 
Friday and Saturday, March 11 and 
12. The Friiluy evening session will 
feature Dr. P. W. Horn, Pesident of 
Texas Technological College of Lub
bock in an address at abanquet to 
he held at the Blue Bonnett Hotel. 
The gen* r«l session of the meeting 
will oe held on Saturday morning in 
the City .Auditorium. Saturday after
noon will be given over to (he sec
tional meetings. Sections are provid
ed for all phases of teaching. The 
following teachers from Flastland 
county will appear on the programs; 
Prin, H. B Brandon, of Cisco; Miss 
Ella Andres of Cisco; Mrs. E. T. 
Ward of Ranger, and County Super- 
int«‘ndent, B. E. McGlamery. A large 
number of Eastland county teachers 
are expecting to attend the meeting 
on both days.

—  -— o

SO U TH  W ARD  P T A
TO  ANNOUNCE W INNER  

The South Ward P. T. A. will meet 
Tuesday, March 8, at 3:30 o’clock in 
the school cafeteria, at which time 
Ihc winner in the membership con
test will be announced.

AH others present will be counted 
in the room attendance contest re
gardless of whether PTA dues arc 
paid up to date.

Mrs. B, H. Stevens, of Cisco, was 
a visitor in Eastland Saturday.

1̂ T'N iaEPAO Q H  SAVS

" t WE OMtV SOQE 
t h i n g  a b o o t  l u c k  

IS THAT ITS Bo u n d  

To  CMAMGE

County School Nev̂ rs
The work of inspecting the schools 

of Flaslland County for the distribu
tion of State aid lias just b*'cn com
pleted. Mr. J . C. Griffin of the State 
iKpurtment of Eoucalioii aiOile th'' 
inspection of the schools and will re 
iommend to the State Board of Edu
cation the following amounts for tie 
M hools Hste<l:

A’ellow .Moursl, No. 1, $o62.fK); F'lat 
wods. No. 3, 3741.00; Kokomo, No. 
S*. I'jy.CH); Curtis, No. 16, $201.00; Long 
bi-anch. No. 17, $673.00; Bluff Bruner. 
No. 19, $416.00; Elm, No. 25, $145.00; 
Grandview, No. 27, $!i87.00; Ukra, 
No. 30, $466.00; New Hope, No. 3.'1, 
$433.00; Dothan, No. 34, $284.00;
Romney, No. 42, $6()6.00: Pleasant 
HiU. No. 43, $363.00; Cook, No. 47, 
$374.00; Cent<»r Point, No. 49. $;170.- 
00; Mangum, No. 53, $457.00; Carbon 
Independent Dist. $ ljil2 .00 ; Scran
ton, $1,608.00; Pioneer, $1,648.00.

in addition to this special aid will 
Pc recommended for Gorman and Des- 
demona. Gorman will get approxi
mately $500.00, and Desdemona a- 
bout 3S50.00 Industrial work in some 
of the rural .schools wiU bring an 
,1'JditionaI $150.00 to the county. The 
total aid granted when all require
ments arc met will amount to nearly 
$15,000.00. This is about $1,400.00 in 
excess of the amount recommended 
for the county last year.

It isr.ot likely that the money will 
be available for about two months, 
since the' awards must first be ap
proved by the State Board of Educa
tion. Supt. .Marr* has said that the 
grants will be paid in the order in 
which they are granted and that 
means that tlastland County will like-

jim m y  c »  Ice

ton.iir I. n .f  J. Walker, Mayor 
<.i Nrw Y ork. in hi* stfb-arclic cos- 
(U.T-..' at the Winter Olympic Game*, 
L-I.r Placid, New York.

■ Jw- ')U

O P E N I N G
S P E C I A L S
FRFSH  FRUITS, VEGETABLES. MEATS

BANANAS Pound 4c
LsttUCS >l| Il>- H .ad, 5c

Texas Grapefruit 6 for

BUSHEL. $1J5

Pint 15c
Texas Oranges 2 Doze* 29c
Apples PKIJL’IOUS Dwte* 2Gc
Lemons Dozro 20c

F R E E
Basket of Fruits. Vegetables and Meats to be Given 

Away Free Every 2 Hours 
FIRST DRAWING A T  9:00 A. M.

E V E R Y O N E  C A LLIN G  A T  STO R E G ET S F R E E  T IC K E T . 
A D D ITIO N A L T IC K E T S  G IVEN  W IT H  EACH 25c PURCH ASE

GKEENBEANS . . .  lOc 
BEETS 3c

POTATOES .0 . . - .  16c 
CELERY 17c

CARROTS 5c 
ENGLISH PEAS lie  
RADISHES 5c

TOMATOES 14c
Honey 40c

GREEN ONIONS 4c Sweet Potatoes . 2Hc
MEAT DEPARTMENT

BREAD Made b  Eastland Loaf 4c
EGGS Fresh Country 2 Dozen 19c
SAUSAGE Pure Pork 3 Pounds 24c
PORK ROAST Pound 11c
BEEF ROAST ..Fancy Fed Pound 11c
STEW MEAT Fancy Fed Pound 9c
VEAL STEAK Any Cut Pound lie
BUHER Eastland Creamery Pound 23c
FRYERS Dressed Pound 23c
HENS Dressed Pound

----
17c

a n  MARKET & PRODUCE CO.
109 South Lamar Phone 11
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CORRECnON
FOR

Burr’s
AD, PAGE 7

Simply Amazing Values

Men’s Work Pants

98c
It really is amazing—  the 

Q U A L IT Y  of work pants you 
can get at Burr’s! Wonderfully 
sturdy coverts, cottonade, and 
denims, gcxxl pocketings; and 
both suspender buttons and 
belt loops. Neat enough for 
semidress wear

Men’s Overalls
Full Cut. 220 Denim

8 9 c

I .Misses Res’B Kansone and Blanche 
Yarbrouich, of Carbon, visited in Kast- 
laml Saturday.

Tipton, divorce.
The Texas Company vs. J .  H. Ful

cher, collect open account.

.Mis* Rebecca Wrijfht, of Olden, 
spent the week end with Mi.-- Beat- ; 
Mcc JenninjfK, of Ranker.

I

PU BLIC  RECORDS

Notice of Intention to Marry.
Clifford DuxKan, Risinf; Star, ami 

.Miss Williw llat;aman, Risinic Star.
Marriag Licenses Issued.

l; P. Mor-. i- and Mrs. I„ela Ham
mond.

Suits Filed in H8th llistrict Court
Julia Morrm Vick v«. C. G. \'ick, 

divorce.
Jewel Walker vs. Vernon \t ulkei, 

divorce.
Lone .Star Gas Company vs. J . S. 

Kendall, injunction.
Kx Parte vs. Edwin George, Jr., 

et ux, adoption of minor child
Suits Filed In 91st District Court
Carrie E. Tipton vs. Andrew P.

G O A T
M I L K

UelivereiJ fresh daily. Special at

tention given babies and invalids.

C L Y A T T ’ S
DAIRY

Known for their high grade milk 
from healthy Cows and Goats.

PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. Boyce House, of Fort 

Worth, were week end visitors in 
Eastland.

Tom Grisham and G. S. Goodloe, 
of Abilene, were business visitors in 
this city Monday.

**d here Monday.

V. T. Seaberry made a trip to Ab- 
lene .Monday.

J .  E. T. Peters and Howard Ghol- 
son, of Ranger, were in Eastland 
Monday.

Rev. Geo. W Shearer left Wed
nesday for Forreston, where he 
prt-achetl the funeral of Mr. Joe Ed
wards, prominent resident of Ellis 
county. Mr. Edwards was the father 
of J .  H. Edwards, formerly musical 
director in the Ranger Methodist 
church.

. .Mr. and .Mrs. C. N. Daniels vUit-
, 1 ed relatives in Weatherford and Fort

Joe Iturkelt was here from Nan j Worth this week 
Antonio this week. -

J .  L. .Alford, of Rising Star, visit-

THEY UKE PEANUT PRODUaS
BIG CHIEF

PR O D U C TS  

Especially Good For Hogs. 

Cattle. Horses

RED CHAIN FEED  STORE
)0 7  South Seamon Eastland

Mrs. Dave Wolf made a trip to 
Dallas this week.

.Mr. Rufus Cox was in Eastland 
from Okra Wedrsrsday.

Mr. W. W. Martin, prominent cit- 
lent of the Carbon community, was in 
Eastland on business Wednesday.

Mmes. O’Brian, Carter, and Pon- 
sler, of Ci.sco, were visitors in East- 
land Tu.;sday.

Odell Grubbs and James Simmons j 
visiti'd in Sweetwater and Abilene | 
Sunday. :

continue with our plan. The lots are 
to become vegetable gardens. But 
there is still the problem of cultiva
tion. A first class honor of the boy 
scouts is the so called merit badge 
for agriculturr. Therefore let us call 
on the boy scouts for help. But this 
wouiH not solve the problem com
pletely, for the boy scouts could not 
do all the work to be done.

Now the rest of my plan was to 
give the food raised to the unemploy
ed, Therefore, let us call on them • 
to help ns. Pride often keeps people 
from asking for help even when they 
are in ‘le.-ptrate straits, and allcwing 
the unemployed to help with the work 
would be allowing them to hang on 
to their reifrespect. for they would 
fisd that they had earned what was 
giv«n to them.

In 111 is manner we can help beautify 
our city by destroying the ragged, un- 
kept look of the '.acant lots, and wc 
can help the unemployed to exist 
until better times.

We might kmij:'. a theme song for 
our work, ‘‘Let’s bury starva’.ia i o r
der the soil tliat feeds thos> \vh< 
till It "

A GOOD HABIT
E A T  MORE FRESH FR U IT S  AND V EG ET A B LES

Teach your children to eat more for iheir health’s sake 
—it's always included in the doctor’s prescription

Sweet Potatoes Basket 90c
Texas Grapefruit Dozen 30c
Potatoes, No. 1 Colorado, 10 lbs 17c
BANANAS Dozen 15c
STRAWBERRIES Box 15c
LETTUCE. Nice Firm Heads 4c

T H R E E  YEA R S O F S A T ISFA C T O R Y  SERVICE

J A C K S O N ’S
W E S T  COM M ERCE S T R E E T

R EC O R D  W A N T  ADS P A Y !

>tam-1Mr. and Mrs. Roy C a rlin , of Sts 
ford, visited Miss Tnelma Woods 
here Sunday.

J . O. EA R N EST W . W . W A L T E R S

S U N S H I N E
Grocery and Market

OLD A. B. C. LO CA TIO N

BANANAS Dozen 15c
ORANGES Dozen 15c
APPLES Dozen 18c
LETTUCE Head 4c
Milady

ComplenonSOAP 3 bars lOc
Tomato Soup

Limit. 5
Can

cans
5c

"WAR ON DEPRESSION"

OXYDOL, 2 pkgs 2;< 23c
IT EM S FOR SPRING HOUSE CLEAN IN G  

BIG BEN SPECIA L HOUSE CLEAN IN G  SOAP 
BROOMS -  MOPS

SAUSAGE Pure Pork Lb. 5c
Limit, S Pounds

Misses Lucille and Clara Mae Un- j 
tierwood, of Gorman, wore shopping in | 
Ka.-tland .Saturday. i

ESSAY C O N T E S T —  !
(Continued from page 1)

ternational convention at Los Angeles 
in July, properly chaperoned. It is 
hoped that this essay contest will 
furnish many valuable and workable 
idta.4 for the Service Luncheon Club.

Th" winning essay from Eastland.
I written by Miss Jane Connellee, ap- 
t pears below:

j rS E  THE VACANT LOTS 
Scatter«‘d to the north, south, east 

and west of our city there are vacant 
lots which are covered with weeds all 
the year round, and which, as they 
are often near some beautiful, well 11 
cared for residence, remind me of a 
package wrapped in brown wrapping 
paper nestled in among a group of 
bright Christmas packages. Morever, 
the changing years bring no chaages. 
In the fall and winter dry brown 
leaves and weeds cover the ground, 
and in the summer and spring more 
weeds spring out of the ground as 
if by magic and climb upward and 
upward until they threaten to reach 
the height of Jack’s beanstalk.

And speaking of beanstalks—there
in lies the suggestion which I shall 
unfold to you as we go along. |

The first thing we must do is to 
gain use of the lots, for they are 
vital to our scheme. However, that 
should not be so very difficult, for 
the danger of fire quite often makes 
the land owner have to go to undue 
expense to have the lots weeded, and 
he would probably be very glad to 
let us have these lots if we would 
keep them weeded, and that we would 
have to do.

Now that we have the lots we can

I E m y  to  L iv e  to  10 0

Cash Grocery & Market
Northwest Corner of Square Phone 330

TH E HOUSE OF QUALITY  
Why Buy Low Quality When The Best Is So Cheap

Saturday Specials
LETTUCE H.rd iku. E .  4c BANANAS FYnit. Lb.

GREEN BEANS 2 poun*, 25c GRAPEFRUIT n..™ 35c
TOMATOES 23c PEAOffiS 18c
F
L

AMERICAN BEA UTY, 48 lbs. $1.08
None Better at any Price SUGAR

o CROWN 48 Pounds 87c
The Beet for the Money

10 POUND  
BAGu

R
L IL Y - ___48 Pounds .. ..74c

A Good Cheap Flour 46c
JE W E L  OR VEGBTOLE

COMPOUND 8 Pound Pail

CRACKERS ALWAYS FRESH

SALAD WAFERS 2 U m.

SOAP P A G 10 Bars

63c P O T A T O E S - - . . . , .  16c

23c MEAIi M Pound Sack 3 5 C

32c LYE HUDSON 3 Cans 2 5 C

EGGS Dozen 8c
CHEESE Pound 16c

Have Just Received a Shipment of Monarch Fancy Pack 
Berries. Strawberries, Loganberries, Rasberries, Gooseberries 
Blackberries and Blueberries.

BACON Our Special, Sliced, Lb.

SALT JOWI^ PttBd

CHEESE Fun Cream Pound

COMPOUND 8 Pounds 59c r . Cm  Los A*.
h birth-

r by gMug i t e  1̂  lar

ROAST Baby Beef Chuck or 
Brisket. Ps

SAUSAGE

19c ulljAli Any Cut, Pound 1J)C
7c Chops *’'*• 15c

19c PoA Roast A., P—  15c
lOc EGGS I^RESH COUNTRY Duumi IOq
15c Hamburger M ot ' - .1 0 c
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International Sunday School I,eat>on 
for March 6 

JKSU S WASHES HIS 
DISCIPLES FEET 

John 1S:1>15
Ke\. Samuel D. Price, I). D.

I Norwood Addition.
A short business session as held, 

and the annual report of officers heard 
Refreshments were served to Mmes. 

James Horton, (J. S. Stire. Smith, 
I Harry H. Sone, W, J .  Peters, Ross 

.Moonhead, Jack Meredith, T. B. E l
der .M. O. Taylor, J .  Leroy Arnold, 

I Miss .Mal>el Hurt, and the hostess, 
: Mrs. M. C. Hayes.
I The siK’iety adjourned to meet in 
< two weeks with Mrs. Stire in Ilill- 

erest.

MRS. COLLIE IS
HOSTESS TO CIRCLE

-------  !
The A. S. K. circle of the Metho- j 

dist Woman’s Missionary Society metj 
Monday afternoon at the home of Mrs. I 
W. B. Collie for a program and soc-1 
iai hour.

The house was decorated with a ;

son, El van Kapp, Jim Stuirtf. Norman 
Davenport, and their sponsor. Miss 
Janet Holmes, a charminK youny: tea
cher in the Ranyrer high school.

Those' attendint; from Eastland
............ ........... 1 were; .Misse.e Ruth Lobauirh, Ellen

.\irain the fullness of time had come  ̂ Pearson. Nellie Yeaiter, Wania Thom- 
for a irreat event in the unfoldiny o f' as, Anna Belle Lobaufrh, Lila^ Ben 
the redemptive plan of God. Jesu s ' harrell, Eloise Liyon; Messrs. Elmer 
Christ lived on earth for a purpose > and Delmai Brown Roy Brown, Wil- 
and this was not primarily to be a lard Vautrhn, Robert McGlamery, John 
(Treat Teacher or worker ol miracles. ' Hatten, Jim M atson, Johnnie Shear- 
Thcre as to be a Great Day of .Atone er. (hlell Grubb'« Fred Gary, Joe Sim- variety of fruit blossoms and violets, 
ment. haviny close relationship to a ' mons, Ed Pritchard, Conartl Reeves.' The meetinp was opened with a 
dav with a similar name in the Jew- Lohbie Robinson. Max Kimble, S. J.json ir, "Blest Be the Tie That Binds,"  ̂
ish calendar. The cross was now less' \rthur, Mi-s. Robert Pearson, Miss followed by a repetition of the Lord’s j 
than a day off. Jesus was always a Dorris Powell, and sponsor. .Miss Lois! prayer in unison.

^ business session was conducted; 
by Mrs. Willman, the members decid
ing to hold a quilt show in the near 
future. i

t The levotional was ksl by Mrs.
1 Ed Graham, Stewardship wa.s preaent- 

The circles of the .Methodist Wo-1 isl by .Mrs. Frank Jones, and the
man's Missionary Society will meet in I Bulletin new was yiven by .Mrs. lola

ward that they miyrht make ready in joint session next Monday at the I .Mitchell.
the cookiny <'f the Passover lamb, church. “What You Can Do Foi , Games and contesU pertaininy to
Marked tension existed ainony all I’eac"’’ ^ iny the theme of the pro-1 .St. Patrick were eiyoyed under the

and also by local men and women. 
.Antony those takiny part on the pro- 
yram will be Dr. Franklin, Rev. 
Sinyleton, Mrs. Hall, Mrs. Wilson, and 
-Mrs. B. E McGlamery.

.Members of these churches are ury- 
t dto attend and the public is cor
dially invited to be present.

Morning worship at the .Methodist 
church wil include the following pro
gram :

Prelude, Mrs. Gibson.
Call to worship, choir.
Hymn No. 78, “Holy, Holy.”
Prayer.
Responsive reading. Psalm No. 9fi.
Gloria Patri.
Offertory, Mrs. Gibson.
.Special, choir.
.Sermon, Dr. Booth.
Hymn No. :561. "O For a Heart 

to Praise My God.’’
Benediction.
Postiude, Mrs. Gibson.

Elmo Hill. V. E. Bonfielu. E. A. 
leigh, L. A Noell, F. M. Jones, Rus
sell Hill, J .  C. Stephens, W. H. Mul- 
lings, T. L. Overbey, Raymond Over
bey, F. O. Hunter, Howard Miller, 
W. P. Leslie, Jep Little, Jno. B. Har- 
gus, W F. Davenport, C. P. Spring
er, Ralph D. Mahon, E. Woody, F r^  
D. Scott, R. C. Ruffner, J .  C. Pat
terson, B. H. Neill, J .  W’. Harrell, A. 
W. Fehl, Nen E. Hamner, Wayne 
Jones, Frank Judkins, P. L. Crossley, 
Erie Mayo, Ward Mullings, N. N. Ros- 
enquest Jno. W. Turner, Earl Bend
er, W, O. Butler, R. F. Jones, C. J . 
Rhodes, A. H. Henderson, G. M. Har
per, Earl E. Harvey, Mrs. W. T. Root, 
Wilda Dragoo, Margaret Hart.

BIBLE CLASS RESUM ES  
ITS COURSE O F S T U D Y

ONE HUNDRED PRESENT 
AT 9:49 CLASS SUNDAY

yo«Ml Hebrew and He kept the feasts N» Non. were hostesses
established by his heavenly father. 
Preparation was made for the obser
vance of the Passover. In reality He 
had been approaching Jerusalem fur 
three months that He might be pres
ent at .Tist this time.

Two disciples had been sent lor

METHODIST WMS TO
HOLD JOINT SESSION

:he disciple They senseil that the gram. • 
end >f 'I.s ministry wa.- about over' The following numh.rs will be given 
and they looked for the establishment .Song.
of th visible kingdom, concerning Itevofion-il. .Mrs. K. L Dragoo. 
■which he had spoken. For this reason “The Family.” Mrs. Fred Daven-
a!l th • m n held back from perform- I port.
iny the ordinary office of washing “The Sch<H)|,” .Mrs. M. C. Gates,
the '•oileil feet at the emi of the W h at Our Local Auxiliary Can
joui*ne\. Ibi," Mrs. B. E. McGlamery,

•After they were in position, and all Clositiy song and prayer.
had '•efrained trom appearing to do --------- o _ _ _ _
the work of a servant. Jesus arose ELIZABETH PET T IT
and personalia undertm.k this work CIRCLE MEETS
that each one had sidestepped. .All _____
weret hus careil for even Judas, who
was about to betray Him. It was Peter The Eliabeth Pettit circle of the
who raistsl objections when he was W. M. S. met in a social meeting at 
thus humiliated by the act of Jesus, the home of .Mrs. Earl Bender, with 
but hi> Lord proceeded with basin Mrs. B. L. Mackall and .Mrs. J . U.
and loerel. In rendering the greater Johnson as co-hostesses, Monday af-
service on the cross the next day ternoon at 2:30.
Jesu.  ̂ Would not omit the lesser act The meeting was opened with song, 
on this Thursilay night. Fuller ex- “Look for the Beautiful,” follow^ 
planation is given in the golden text:
"The son of man came not to be min-

with ap rayer by .Mrs. Leslie. The 
devotional was given b> .Mrs. Juna-

istered unto, but to minister, and to j than Jones. Stewardship was pres- 
give his life a ransom for many,” | ented by Mrs. T. J . Jobe, the Bulle- 
Matlhew 20:2b. Thus an example was I tin was given by Mrs. Fred Daven- 
given typical of the service each one port, the program was closed with 
should render unto others in His j prayer by Mrs. T. M. Johnson, 
name.

direction of Mrs. J ,  C. Stephens.
Delicious refreshments »>f straw

berry short cake and coffee were 
■•.erveu to the following: Mmea. R. E. 
Sikes, C. Satterwhite, T. .M. Col-! 
lie. lola Mitchell. Ed Graham, T. J . 
Haley .M. H. Kelly. Ed Willman. W.i 
W. Kelly, Frank Jones, J .  C. Steph
ens. W B. Collie, and B. .\I. Collie, j 

The next social meeting will be j 
laid in March with Mrs. Ed Graham 
ii." house ho.-»tess.

--------- o---------
BOOSTER OFFICERS

MET MONDAY NIGHT

The officers of the .M. E. Booster | 
das'? met .Monday evening at the i 
home of Mrs. Phillips, president. | 

Suggestions and plana were made 
for a membership drive and forty- 
two tournament to be sponsored by 
the clas.i in the near future.

---------o---------
TRAINING SCHOOL

TO BEGIN SUNDAY

A Standard Training School for 
The circle will hold an Easter bake | Christian workers to be held at the

I sale on Satin-day before Eastc; Sun-j Methodist church here next week be-
(iay. Other announcement.s to be made i gins Sunday afternoon at 2:00 o’clock, 
later Mrs. Pierson, Mrs. Crossley and ! The Presbyterian and Christian 

i .Mrs. Constable were receiveil into j churches are cooperating with the 
' ■ ' I the circle as new members. Methodists in this school, and all Sun-

The Christian Endeavor o f  the The home was beautifully decorat-1 day school teachers and workers are
Presbyter^n Church entertained the , with pear blossoms and japonica . urge<i to take one of the courses and
Ranger Christian Emleavor with a i.nd the St. Patrick idea wa.< carried I receive credit.
tieorge Mashington party Tuesday out in other decorations. Very clever J .All teachers in the school are ex-
night. .games and contests wert- enjoyed by perts in their line, being seasoned

Many interi-.sting game:- and con-1 the ladies. workers in training si'hool work,
t Jt.- were led by .Miss Lois Nelson,' An attractive plate of green chick-1 Books lan be secured from Mr. B 
■•ponsor of the Eastland C. E Miss',>n >undwirhe<. potato chips, tea and | E. McGlamery.
.Mf-rle Stewart, of Ranger, played a cake was served ti- the following' —------o-------
lew numbers on the piano while the . ladies: .Mme.-*. Marlow, Job<'. P 'cr - ' C H R IS T IA N  E D U C A T IO N
other guests sang. Johnnie Shearer,; son. Rufner. T. M. Johnson. J< nathan ' d x i  l V  U/II I RP HP I n
Frid Gary, Elmer and Delniar Brown. J , ,ms. Dunman. .Stubblefield, Daven-' R/M-LT w i l l  d c
and fWell Grubbs entertained th e ' p„rt. Ernest Jones. l.eslie. Gatc.s. Con ---------

.-table. Crossley .Spark.s.

One hundred |>eople were present 
at the regular meeting of the H:49 
Bible Class Sunday morning.

Two special numbers by the 9:49 
quartet were highly enjoyable fea
tures of the program.

•According to many expressions 
heard concurning the lesson pres
ented by Judge Hickman, the lecture 
was one of the most interi-sting and 
inspirational that he has ever given.

•Mis Wilda Dragoo and Margar
et Hart, accompanied the song ser
vice with their violins.

Several visitors *,-om out of town 
were pri.sent, and a number of East- 
land men attended for the first time.

Following are the names of those 
present:

(J. L. Maynard, .A. L. Agate, .M. L. 
Kea.-lcr, B M. Collie, Jim Watan, 
L. W. Forguson. .1. .A. AVatzan. P. B, 
Bettes, J . S. Butler, R. FL Sikes, Sher
man Davis, Tohako Texas, T. M. 
Johnson, Mack O’Neal, A'. T Seaberrv, 
W. C. .Marlow, \V. Couch. R. A. Hal- 
fin. T. J .  Amis, \V. E. Coleman, W. 
B. Collie, Joe J .  .Mickle, Jno, M. Knox, 
J .  AA’. Chandler. J .  E. Hickman. Mrs. 
A\'. B. Prttis, Dallas, Texas, D. J .  
Jobe. Guy Patterson, II. T. Burgess, 
AA' AV. Kelly, G. O. UeynoUls, AA’alter 
Gray, J . E. Mathews and wife. Tom 
Amis, W. F. Greiger, .A. B. Corne
lius,, I). C. Hawley, T. M. Collie, Dr. 
E. R. Townsend. Geo. Brogden, L. 
B. Jones, J . AA'. Miller, L. B. Lippard, 
L. C. Hail, VA’. B. Harris, N. A. .Moore, 
June Kimble, Bruce Butler, E C. Sat- 
terv.’hitc, O. L. Duckett. Elan Reaves, 
J I). Barton, 1. N. Pot, .1. AV. Turoer,

The ladies of the Church of Christ 
resumed their Bible class meetings 

; .Monday afternoon after an absence 
i of several weeks caused by sickness.

A must interesting and profitable 
I di,icussion of the 80th lesson of their 
' course of study was led by Mrs. Her- 
I ring, teacher of the class. “The Old 
I Rugged Cross” was sung, and pray- 
j cr was led by Mrs. C. F. Fehl.

Those attending were: Mmes. Dab
ney, C. F. Fehl, Reagan, Everett. 
Boggus, Harris, Jim Harrell, Hanna, 
RolK'rson, Herring, and Childress.

Mrs. Childress led the dismissal 
prayer.

CHRISTIAN St lENCE I HI Kt HES
“Christ Jesus” was the subject of 

the lesson-sermon in all Churches of 
Christ, Scientist, Sunday, Feb. 28.

The golden text was from John 
3:17 .‘‘God sent not his son into the 
world to condemn the world; but that 
the world through him might be sav- 
ed.”

Scriptural passages included the 
following: “Jesus saith unto him, I 
am the way, the truth, and the life: 
no man cometh unto the Father, but 
by me” (John 14:5).

The following from “Science and 
Health with Key to the Scriptures,” 
by Mary Baker Eildy, was also read 
a ' a part of the sei-vice:

“Horn of a woman, Jesus’ advent 
in the flesh partook pai,^Iy of Mary’s 
earthly condition, although he was 
endowed wi*h the Christ, the divine 
Spirit, without measure This ac
counts for his struggles in Gethsem- 
ane and on Calvary, and this enabled 
him to be the mediator, or way-show
er, between Go<l and men. Had his 
origin and birth been wholly apart 
from mortal usage, Jesus would not 
have been appreciable to mortal kind 
ns ‘the wa.v’ " (p. -iO.)

PERSONAL
Mrs. Lucille Pritchard spent Sun

day in Abilene.

Milton l.,awrence and W. II. Mc
Donald were in Ranger and Brecken- 
ridge Sunday.

Rip Galloway, publisher of the 
Eastland County News, was here 
from Ranger, .Monday. ^

F. L. Kuykendall, of Albany, Coun
ty Judge of Shackelford County, was 
in Eastland early this week.

R. L. AVilson, constable of Cisco, 
was here Monday.

D. J .  Jobe made a trip to Albany 
Saturday.

Steele Hill was in Gladewater Sat
urday.

J .  R. Todd, constable of (iorman, 
was in Easitand Monday.

Loss AA'oo<is made a trip to Hous
ton Saturday.

Mrs. Tony AVa>'il, of Ranger, was 
a visitor in Eastland Saturday.

Miss Bonnie Bookman, of Olden, 
«as Hvisitor here Saturday.

■Air. and Mrs. L. D. Hillyer, of 
BrownwiHid. were visitors here Sun
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
R .S. Harris.

.Airs. Ed Pritchard and son, Ed Jr., 
and .Afiss Corrine Harris motored to 
Fort AA’orth Sunday to spend the week 
end with .Air. Pritchard.

Mr. and .Airs. Bobbie Sanford, who 
have been spending the winters here 
with .Airs. Sanford’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A J .  FRIiott, left recently for 
their home in Covington, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Harris had aa 
their visitors Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Freil Hayes, of Cisco.

.Airs. Bill F'reeman and little daugh
ter, Mary Belle, of Longview, were 
V eek end vi.-'itors in the home of 
Mr. and .Airs. L. L, Cawley.

Miss Itasca Hamilton, of Carbon, 
xea.s here Saturday.

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
HAS WASHINGTON PARTY

At the close of the evening cherry 
t u- topped with wl '-iped rream was 
'«er\-ed.

Those attending from Ranger were' 
iL  --es Merle Stewart i.orene .Aler-
on. y. Pa-jlinc Stagg. Julia Ann Con- ---------
nelly. Ia>rene Csow; .Alessr- AA. Me-; The Pri-.-hyterian AVoman's Mis- 
Kinney. Joe Stagg Boh Bovd, Brooks j smnary Society met Monday afternoon 
tiilmore. Mutt .Adams. Baity .'.nder-jat the home o f Mrs M. C. Hayes in

MRS HAYES HOSTESS
T O  PR E S B Y T E R IA N  WMS

The -Alethodist, Presbvteiinn and 
Chri'tian chuirhes of F,asli(i„d will 
hold a union serviet at ’he Methodist 
church .Sunday evening at 7.30. The 
program will be of great interest to 
.Sunday school teachers and workers.

Interesting addresses will be given 
by prominent S'jnd:»y school workerr 
from other sections of the country.

NOTICE!
F F E C T IV E  7 a. m. March 5th wr w II dicontinue Washing and Greasing of cars on 

the Coupon Books which were printed, sold and distributed by a former agent of our 

company in Eastland.

These soupon books were sold without our knowledge or consent and at one time were 

repudiated by this former Agent, however, when we changed Agents at our Super Service 

Station we reinstated the Coupon Books temporarily, and continued to honor them for the 

time being.

We feel sure all holders of Coupon Books readily understand this was a very unwue and 

unsound method of doing business, and was bound to result In a heavy loss for the Station. 

We have absorbed the greater portion of this lo ss rather chan disappoint our Eastland friends 

and customers. We all realize that if vou holders of Coupon Books have received either one 

Wash Job or one Grease Job you have had value received for the amount paid for the Coupon 

Book. A very large number of the Coupon Book holders have already received from $ 5 .0 0  

to $ 1 0 .0 0  worth of service, and we, therefore, believe you will hold no ill will against us 

in discontinuing these books at this time, and we earnestly solicit a continuation of your future 

business.

Respectfully Submitted,

P A N H A N D L E  R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y
SUPER-SERVICE S T A T IO N -----Frank Moore, Agent

''Paper, lis ter? ’’ "Sure"
a n d  you know it’s worth the price . . . .

A fe w  c e n t s  for a newspaper 
th a t brings you news o f local, 
national and international a f 
fa irs  is money w ell spent. Y our 
newspaper is c e r t a i n l y  worth 
the price.
B u t look w hat one cen t w ill do! 
T h e appliances pictured  below 
arc  im iy  three o f many sim ilar 
hoiswhold necessities that  cost 
fa r  leas than their tru e  w orth .

F Je c frk H f k  m$e m ^rr •( it.

. . . .  but where 
do you get more 
for your money 
than in buying 
Electric Service?

I .
More tkon I

for

T e x a s
S e r v ic e

m C T K lC
Company |

f
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RAPTURE BEYOND [ Three Olympic Speed Queens

By
Katharint Ncwlin Burt

“And you were iruing to leave with
out a word to me? Nick was going 
to.”

“It was my plan.”
“I am sure of that, h'rom the be

ginning you have tried to separate 
us. Can’t y<v) see how wicked that isl 
And how selfish. I cun help him, 
save him.”

Jock, who was now on his feet, 
stood looking down at her. “Save him 
—from what?”

She flushed, but went on bravely, 
“From you, Jock Aylewurd. From 
this life of his—with you.’’

Jock began to move up and down | 
the littered room. With rough hair 
and m his shirt sleeves he looked i 
younger than she remembered him 
. . . .  so many years younger than . 
Felix Kent. Scarred, ye.s, by life; but' 
80 much younger and more flexible |

The eyes in his spent face began' 
unwillingly to flare, to widen, us she ■ 
told him of her ride with Felix. |

“Ask Kent about your father now. | 
Tomorrow. Tell him about me. Put 
him to the test.”

“I will.” Her heart labored. “Yes,
1 will. I’ve already asked him about
you.”

The young man turned to stone. 
Gray stone. He wet his lips and ask
ed slowly, not looking at her, "Did 
you ask him to prove his case?"

“Why should 
by his word.

“You’re giving me everything, Fe- | MRS. DON PARKER I
l ix , she murmured lute one evening, F f J T P R T A ( . ' D I I ^ A V l
the welding day jurt sixty-two hourj , '  A lN hD  FR ID A Y
ahead, “except one thing and that is '
what I want most.” Mrs. Don Parker entertained Fri-

7.

er, J  L. Winkleham. P. R. Cook, L. 
Y. .Morris, 1.. J . Summers. Manard. 
K. A. Cook, R. L. Perkins, Nicklos, 
Guy Parkir, and .Mrs. Joyce of Ris- 
ng .Star, .Viisses l.illy Williams, Gret-

Lcft to right, these skating cluimpions art 1 de-ih DiiKris, tihicigo, 
winner of the KXI-metcr mterii.itionai r.tce .il i... Placid; .Icaa Wilson. 
Canada, SOO-meter winner and Kit Klein, Rufialo. 1,500 nicttrs, which is a 
little more than a mile.

steps. There are reason’s which you  ̂ spectacles, his hair very closely cut, 
can’t know . . . ” ah, she did know,' leaning forward from the sofa to- 
too many reasons . . . “why I m ust; w'ard Marcella, who, rigid and white, 
move very carefully. I will engage the ! looked an apparation in her carved 
services of a private detective. Mean- high bucked chair. The man was in , 
while 1 entreat you, I command you, I the middles of a long speech. His 

To me it’s Vroved ' ® word, not so much as a voice lifted itself for an instant into
** I hreath about the jewels and my loss] her ht;aring “It can hardly be a m is-•

! lake.

He had been about to say goodnight, ; ‘‘“y afternoon with a five-table bridge; thoi’ Ov’enon and Virginia Stone.
one of those lingering good nights | 1’“ ''*^ home, «0<) West Plum- ____ ________
that taxed her patience and torment- ' i . i vi l- v »•
cd all her nerves. They Were seated I High score was won by .Vlrs. 1,. A  ̂ ‘
together on th» small brocaded sofa.' Cook, who was presented with a nook I r.asfland but rcteiitly of
helix sat back in the sofa corner! shelf, f ’ut prize, a box of wash cloths,I ‘‘anger, left this week for Midlai^
and held .Iis'elyn close against him. went to Mrs. R. L. Perkins, and low * * “ "lake their home in

Fcii.x stiffened, then drew her even '^'‘o I x/p^^aXav'^comn^nT'^closer. I received a lovely apron. laiiway company.
“All right. You shall have it. What I Refreshments of sandwiches, eoff.-e , 

do you w.uit to know? Ask me for'a*^'* cherry pie were served to the .Marvin Gruhbs, and Klwood W’ebb 
a secret.” ' following guests: ' i,f Fort Worth, and Mis  ̂ Margaret

I There fell a silence which Felix! Mnie.s. l•lo..l4 Nicholson, Guy Pal-1 fleyette, of Denton, visited here Sun-
I pleasantly employed, stroking her **'■*’'*"’ ' " ' ‘’a’ Yoon Howard, V.A. | day In the homo of .Mrs. Froniu
I hair, touching her warm cheek. Jo e - Yhomus, Coy Thompson, J . A. Stov-i Grubbs.
• elyn whispered. “I wish — you will| -  ......... — i- ■ ________________________ ________________________
I think I’m worse than a baby!—but I;

do wi.sh I (uld tell i.Mgg Deal that 1 
; i knew the conibination of your pri- 
I vate safe.”
i Felix tlirew Lack his head and 
j laughed heartily and tenderly, the! 
i laughter of an indulgent elder. |

‘ i.ittle goose! W’hat goiMl would! 
that ilo ,vou?”

“No good of course: No practical! 
gotni. But- spiritually—” I

(ONTINCKD NET WEEK i 
■-------- o---------

Mrs. Thompson of Jacksonville, is 
visiting in the home of Judge and 
.Mrs. N. N. Rosenquest.

THEODORE FERGUSON
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
OIL DEPLETION

514 Texas State Bank Buildinf, EA STLA N D , T E X A S

“Then ask him to give you his cor-1 
respondence with Algernon Talley dur-! 
ing the summer of l ‘J20.“” j

‘He would have none.” '
“And if you find the letters?”
“If I find even ascrap of paper 

that has anything to do with your 
case, I promi.se you that you shall 
have it. I am going now. 1 won’t 
wait for Nick. I don't believe you 
will be cruel enough now to take 
him away from me. Let me go, Jock,” 
He had seized her hands in a firm 
JCrip,

She fled from him. She heard her
self laughing breathlessly as she ran 
down the stairs.

That night after she had finallyry 
fallen asleep with her last memory 
of Jock on her mind, she was awak
ened early by Marcella.

of them.”
“I promise you. Mother 

honor.”
“Not a word to anyone, nut even 

to Felix Kent.”
Felix Kent; the name flourished in 

her ears iwth the sound of salvation. 
He riMie life proudly with quirt and 
spur, knight errant. A warm current 
of reassurance flpodeei her chilled 
hc-art.

think, .Mrs. Harlowe, she has 
On my ! been seen twice by two diffe-rent peo-1 

1 pIc.”
“Going in by the alley entrance?” 
“Once ma’am, yes. And once ^gain 

just leaving a taxi at the corner of 
this block; a con.spicious looking .voung 
woman with a big bush of hair under' 
a tarn and full pleated skirt with a ! 
tight ja .k et.”

Miss JiK’elyn Ilarlowe, turning to
She would marry Felix Kent. At i the mirror, sleeked her hair and fit- 

once. ted down upon it her small felt hat.
She controlUsl her nervous sobbing I Ni* nun had ever looked paler. She 

and went to summon him. i ' “tot hat room quickly, with
Felix Kent had already left his [ her proudest grace.

Park .\venue apartment. She rang bis I Marcella said, “This is my daugh-
office. .Miss Deal’s voice came with a 
hri.sk authoritative clicking.

“Mr. Kent’s office, yes . . . Yes, 
indeeil. Miss Harlowe . . . No, he’s

‘The jewels—the jewels are gone, not here . . .  He will be back 
Get up and help me. Tell me where' 'Wr, Miss Harlowe, he said positively
j'ou've hidden them.” j that he would bt* back about noon . . .

Hei mother’s hands tore her ilreams' Why, yes. Miss Harlowe, of course 
to pieces, hurting her. They were tr y ' you may come here and wait for
ing to wring somwething out of her. | him . . . Why, naturally, thats en-

“Mother, .Mother, please! What isitire ly  up to you. 
the matter? What have I done?” | After a time the two women heard 

“My jewels,” Marcella faltered close Kc'nt enter the outer office, 
to Jacelyn’s ear. “They’re not where' Kent was speaking in a low hard 
they should be. You’ve taken them?” , tone and the clerk’s own young tone 

It was spoken, Jocelyn now n'alizeit lifted in reply piped such a tune of 
in hope. ulijwt cringing contrition that Joc-

■lyn’s bloo<) came to her face in sym
pathy.

“What ilo you suppose he ha.s 
done’ ” she whispered.

•Miss Deal, unsmiling, hatefully re- 
plieii. “He forgot the scrap basket.” 

Jo-elyn threw back her head and 
laughed.

At that raining of golden careless

‘I don’t know anything about them,
.Mother.” *

But, she was remembering her fath- 
t r ’s silent-visits--the visits she had 
(.allefi fruitless.

She loved Nick. Even now she 
loved him; this knowing climber-in 
at bed room windows, this beaten 
Qian whose friends had hard faces 
and quick eyes . . Here pain took | laughter, Felix became aware of her
her heart in both its hamls and squeet I presence in the inner office, cut short 
ed it. “Jock-in-the-box. Boxy.” j his tongue lashing and hurriwl to

What creatures went abount under' greet her. 
such sobriquets? A hideous clamor! “Jocelyn, darling, you here?” 
came to her mind whose ears she | “Yes. I tried to get you on the tel- 
tried in vain to close! “Thief! Stop i ephone at your apartment and then 
thief!” j here. Miss Deal said you’d be on. I

She herself had admitted these men i want to lunch with you.” 
into her mother’s house with her own' “Splendid,” 
hands. “Some quiet place, Felix.”

He had not come himself that other, On their way in the back seat of 
night. He had sent Jock. She had ad- the limousine, Jocelyn spoke quietly, 
mitted Jm-k herself. He had stayed a| “I want to marry you sooner, Felix, 
long time. He had not been watching| How soon can we anange i t ? ” 
her while she played. He had busied' He sat .straight^ visibly excited, 
his eyes elsewhere. He had quick cy-| “Dearest — my darling — this goes 
es . . . Her wrist watch was gone j through me Hike lightening. How

soon? Today!”
“Next week. Felix? If mother can 

manage it  ̂ That’s not too soon?”
He smothered her—the people on 

the sidewalk nothwithstanding, and 
let her go.

“I am married to him now,” thought 
Jocelyn, “now I am really married 

hidden and sordid homes that changed I safely to him,” and she sat there as 
and changeil. still as a trapped mouse in her gray

The next morning -Marcella had re- fur with her chin bent but with that 
covered hei self possession. She came look of somber June thunder in her 
to J(H-elyn’s room early. j eyes.

“I will take steps to discover the| When she returned home she found 
thief, Jocelyn, very quiet and private a small thin man with horn rimmed

. . He had light-fingered hands 
they had held her owm—Ken’s diamond 
upon them—against his face.

Now she knew what name her fath
er and Jock .Ayleward carried on 4he 
shrewd implacable tongue of the law. 
.She knew the secret of their quick 
wealth, their sudden poverty. Of their

ter. .dr. t’utring. She ha.“ been told 
of—n:y loss.”

The horn-rimmed spectacles w ere' 
turned am! rested, shining, upon her ' 
fact. 1

“.May I search your bedroom?” he | 
aske<l her.

“Why certainly, if mother wishes! 
you to.” i

Jocelyn went along the hall. For j 
a merciful twenty minutes the in-1 
spection of her own room was de-1 
layed. Catring stayed first to examine 
Mary’s quarters.

During that twenty minutes Jocelyn 
took down her skirt and tam-o-shan- 
ter and jacket from the closet hanger 
and hook, folded them as flatly as 
she could and hid them between her 
mattress and the springs.

Mr. Catring came in at his leisure 
and made a quick and sharp exam
ination of her closet, her bathroom, 
her window and her fire escape. He 
looked down for some time at the court 
below with its opening into the alley.

An hour later she breathed easier 
when she heard the detective take his 
leave.

Jocelyn thereupon studieii coldy and 
fiercely what must now be done be
fore her wedding day.

She said to Lynda Sanadl, “You 
must find Nick, if he is to be found, 
and persuade him to return the jew
els.”

She said to Jocelyn Harlowe, ‘Be
fore you marry Felix Kent you must 
prove to Ayleward and to yourself 
that you do not fear the contents of 
that safe.” .

And speaking in the character of 
Mrs. Felix Kent she said to both these 
girls, “You must be very careful and 
you must not be afraid.” j

A small number of church invita-1 
tions had been sent out, an even sm all-! 
er number of invitations to a break
fast afterward, a larger number of 
announcements went through the mails 
and the papers had their informa
tion and their photographs.

To these matters Mariella, with 
the speech and movements of a mar
ionette, had carefully attended. Joce
lyn had stood for the first and second 
fittings of her wedding gown and the 
apartment began, surprisingly to her, 
to fill itself with gifts.

Burr
W E S T  SIDE OF SQUARE

Men s New Spring Hats
HandsKiiK-ly lined in two-tone colored 
.‘ ill:! Vour choice of smart welt edge, 
roll or snap brims.

Rich Looking ({uality Felts! 
Beautiful light spring shades of tans, 
browns, and grays. Genuine leather ( 
Uiceil sweutbands, with a protecting 
rw ‘at proof oil silk innerlining.

Be Ready For EASTER With Your 
New Suit— Onlv 3 More Weeks

SPRING SUITS
With 
2 pair 
pants

Wonderful Big New Sel
ection for You to Choose 
From.

Easter will SOON BE HERE 
. . .  so now is the time to 
begin shopping .tround for 
your new spring suit! Be 
sure to look over Burr’s big 
new spring line first of all.

Snappy, Fa.shiunable 
Patterns!

Look at the quality linings 
. . . the full generous cut
ting . . . then compare the 
“F E E L ” of these wondeful 
quality materials! All brand 
new merchandise . . . very 
latest models and smartest, 
newest patterns.

P U T  T H ESE BARGAINS ON YO U R

SATURDAY SHOPPING LIST!
Simply Amazing Values

Me's Work Pants

9 8 c
It really is amazing— the 
QUALI'TY’ of work pants you 
can get at Burr’s! Wonder
fully sturdy coverts, cotton- 
ade, and denims; good pock- 
etings; and both suspender 
buttons and belt loops. Neat 
enough for semi-dress wear.

M EN’S

Work Pants
Full Cut. 220 Dcni-n

Men's Chambry

Work Shirts
Full Cut, Coat Style

MENS NAINSOOK

UNIONS

39c

Boy’s Fine

Wash Suits
Fast Colors. Sizes 3 to 8

BOYS

School Shirts
Fast Color 

.Sizes 6 to 14

Boys’ Hickory Stripe

Play Suits
Size 3 to 8

Boy^s Overalls
UNION MADE  

Sies 3 to 16

EA ST LA N D . T E X A S

NEW SPRING

FRO C K S
Just unpacked for EA ST ER  

Sec them in Our Windows

$1.98
$2.98

and

$4.90
For the Sweater

This hand-knitted looking, high 
waisted sweater completes your "G i
golo” outfit . . . everybody is raving 
ibout them! Paste Ishadcs.

Have You Seen the New

■ P E m  - KNKXERS”

98c for the 
Combination 

Garment

Only sold in expensive lingrerie shops 
before now! Combine a shadow proof 
rayon half-skirt with bloomer, step-in, 
or pantie . . .  all in ONE garment! Only 
one elestic around waist and no extra 
shoulder straps to wear. Snug fitting 
yoke front over abdomen. Comfort with 
'’ ASH ION!

A FA D  T H A T  S FA S T
BECOM ING A FASHION

M E S H
H O SIERY

7 9 c
Newest and most 
popular mesh pat
terns here a t 
Burr’s! Blade of 
strong, f r e s h -  
quality silks.They 
are going to be 
worn by every
body this sum
mer. Start wear
ing gour* now.
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B IR T H D A Y  P A R T Y  FOR 
AU STIN  W ILLIAM SO N . JR .!

Austin Williamson, J r .,  was hon-; 
oivii on his fifth birthday, Wodnes-, 
.lay. Man h 2. writh a party at 4141 
South Lamar, from 3 to 5 o’cloi-k.

The house was beauitfully deooral-1 
ed in (rrecn and yellow color scheme. ■ 
Fannie Bell Samuels, Folly U tti, and 
Joe Batdorf. won first, second, and 
third priies in conte.sts. Souvenirs of ' 
Easter roosters were fished from a 
pon.1. The honoree, who was the last 
to fish, caught a Boston Bull dog, ^

S H O E S
We have made a sixcial 
effort to have the kind of 
shoes you want at a price 
vou can afford to pay

Come Sec Them'

y.hildren > new Spnnp 
Slippers and Oxfords

98c to S2.9S
l adies Oxfords Straps and 
Pumps in all the wanted

l i .9 8 t o a 9 8
- M E N  -

Bpfrinning To Take Notice Again

ê. • )ur Portage Shoes foi 
Sport Wear

$2.98 to $S.OO
THE

Economv Store
Carl Johnson Mgr.

PoiiticaF 
Announcements

This paper is authorized to make 
the following announcements, subject 
to the action of the Democratic Pri
mary.

sistant manager.
Mr. J .  D. Biffle. the district man

ager was here to personally .super
vise the transfers and had much to 
say regarding the progress made by 
.Mr. Gates while in charge of this 
store but adde<i “we are fortunate in 
having a man like Mr. Tunnicliff. 
he is capable and likable and will 
fit right into the vacancy.”

A cordial welcome to Eastland is 
extended Mr. Tunnicliff and family.

---------o---------
MEDICAL OFFICER EX 

AMINATIONS ANNOUNCED

The United .States Civil Service 
I Commission has announced that until 
1 March 22 it will accept applications 

for positions of senior medical offic- 
I er, medical officer and associate med

ical officer qualified in cancer diag
nosis and treatment, to fill vacancies 
in the United States Vererans’ Ad
ministration throughout the United 
States

The entrance salary for senior med
ical officer is $4,600 a year, for medi- 
calo fficer $3,800 a year, and for as
sociate medical officer $3,200 a year.

Full information may be obtained 
from S. C. Hunt, Secretary of the 
United States Civil Servian Board of 
Examiners at the post office or cus
tomshouse in this city.

PATRONIZE THE ADVERTISERS 
IN THE RECORD

AHENTION, LADIES!
T H E  SPRING

PER M A N EN T  W A V E CAM PAIGN  

Extends Through Thursday, March 10th

Genuine “Steam Oil ’
$2.95

.\ Regular $10 00 Permanent to be Had Only at the

PIERCE BEAUTY SHOP
Bean Apartment West Commen:e Phone 702

a present from Fannie Boil and | man. Ruby Ia.*e Pritchard and .Mil- 
Thresa Samuels. ! ilred Copelan, a visitor.

Rufre.shments of ice cream and, The Easter motif wa.s carried out
cake were served to Vernon and  ̂in tlic decorations, the dining room
Gwendolyn Ford, of Olden, Paul I lubie being centered with a nest of
• >ard. Mice Fay Kltley, Fannie Bell | green.ry filled with Easter eggs, rab- 

: and Thressa S,ii.iuels, Jo«- BaUiorf, | bits and chickens. Refreshments of 
Eugene Stiflcr, P.illy I ’ttz. Jim m ie' sandw-iches. candy Easter eggs, and 

' .Ashley and Austin. .Ir. [ iced 'tea were serve.!, with tiny cot-
' Mrs. Je.ssup and Mrs. Kltley as- ton rabbits for favors.
I sirtte.1 Mrs. Williamson with th^ en- ■ The club adjourne.] to meet two
: tertainment. ! weeks later with Johnie .Murphy.
I - -  i -Mrs. Reese and Mrs. Page were

.AUXILIARY l a d i e s  ! visitors. The little hostess, Anne Jane,
v r ic iT  c f r 'v  x jc x s n n D C  was assisted through the afternoonVISIT SICK MEMBERS ,

lor. Mi-s. A. F. Taylor

District Clerk:
W K. (B ill! .MCDONALD

(Re-election 1

P. J.. (U w isl CROSSLEY

Th( l.adie.' .A.ixiliary o f  the Church 
of G(sl met at the church at 2:30 o’
clock Tuesday afternoon

The meeting was opened with 
prayer by Mrs. J . T. Wilson. Business 
meeting was conducted by Mrs. Bat
dorf in the absence of the president, 
Mrs. Williamson. The rest of the af
ternoon was spent in visiting the

AROUND TH E  
GOLF COURSE

important roles.
Film’s High Spots 

Highlights o fthe producti.in are 
the clever theft of jewels from a mag
nificent rhatcau. the outwitting of 
aelectives p.t a unique birthday party 
which is .said to have entailed use of 
the largest cake ever contrived for 
stretn purposes, a dramatice scene in 
which Miss Morley is compromised, 
but ventures to lose her honor to 
prot.Tt the attractive thief, the au
dacious theft of the famous painting 
“Mona Li.sa" from the Louvre execut
ed by John Barrymore with the help 
of an ingenius disguise, the detectives 
grim choice of deciiliug between safe- ■ 
ty of his daughter or capture of the ! 
thief, and the escape of the latter by . 
way of the Seine river. j

TOILET SPECIALS

Local Burr Mgr.
Goes to Temple

Sheriff:
VIRGE FOSTER. ( Rc-election I

Judge, HHth District Court: 
FRANK SPARKS.

WANT AD RATES

By Caddie Boys
The bright spring weather of the 1 

sick and absent memb.-rs. Eight mem- j week end brought a number o f , 
bers were present. i Kastland people to the golf course. i

Mr.s. Mabel Hale, of Anders<>n. Ind.l Jack Lewis and.Mr. John i . .  „  ,, no.„«a...r ..f th..
w i l l ^ a k  again at the ladies m ^t- Houser had a round on Saturday af-1 C L r r s t o ;c  has bien trans-in«T TuesdaT ttftemcMjn, March 8. E v -! irettlnv vprv . locai i.. i . Durr sLorc. na  ̂ ocen iran^

one is invited to attend this i recTole^^^^  ̂ '"terested '"  | ^he company’s Temple store
Jlu.lg. ami .Mrs. Scott Kjy and Mr J  " ’'T^rpromotion came a.s a result of 

and Mrs Aubrey Cheatham played, progress Mr. Gates ha.s made in
1 bringing the Eastland store up to its
, present ptisition of esteem in the 1 .wr. ana -nrs .u o. aonnsoo. .mr , ,

Pool and Mr. I-lel.ls playcrl a round' ;
Sunday morning, with Mrs. Johnson , ,

and our satisfie<l clustomers who have 
favored this store with a nice portion ' 
of their patronage.”

ery 
meeting.

SCALE RUNNERS CLUB
HAS EASTER MEETING! the outing

Mr. and Mrs

2c per word for first insertion; 
minimum of 30c. Ic per word for 
additional insertions.

CASH IN ADVANCE  
No Ads Charged.

The Scale Runners C'lub met with 
.Anne Jane Taylor, 702 .South Seaman 
street, Tuesday afternoon, with the 
president. Constance Eindley presid
ing.

Ruby I.ee Pritchard read the min- 
The program was given as fol- 

low.s: Club song in en.semble; piano 
numliers by Johnie Lua and Emma Lee 
Hart, Marjory Murphy, and Betty Jo

carrying off the honors.
Mr. Ixinr.ie King and Mr. John W. 

Turner, both south paws, knocked ’em 
round the course with a few out of 
bounds.

Mr. T. K. Imtt and Mr. O. C. King 
chased a few into the rough in the 
tfternoon.

Mrs J .  .M. Armstrong and MissNew:r.a::: biography of Bach, .Anne ,. n i r
Tavl< ; piano soloi by .lohme May Hefley were out .Monday af-

---------------------------------------------------  ■ Murph. . Frankie May and Wilma I ‘ he first time
Try Record Want Ads. Every home! Dean Pierce, Mary Page. Constance! "A y*'"*''

in Eastland. Olden, Carbon and the 
rural routes receives the paper. It is

Lindley, Jee Camiilc Lobaugh. Sybil I .Mr. and .Mrs. T. R. Lott were out
Patterson. The club | was

most uusual medium. It reaches the : J "  ^ p^ano solo "^ternoon, He cha..sed .Mr. McEachern

• " P h t y e d  by Johnie Hazel R - s e  | R o " t  a ^  Mr.

Mr. Gates has been active in all 
civic movements and has made many 
friends in Eastland who will regret 
very much that he is leaving but will 
wish him every success in his new lo- 

i cation.
' Mr. W. V. Tunnicliff will be the 
’ new manager of the Eastland store. 
■ He comes to Eastland from Breck- 
. enridge where he has been associat- 

o t S d I with the Burr organization as as-

One Tek Tooth Brush 
One unbreakable tumbler, colored 

Both for

50c
35c 49c

One McKesson Tooth Paste 25c
One Tooth Brush 35c 9ĈOne Dental Mirror 50c

All three for

One Menncn Shaving Cream 50c r *  AOne Mennen Skin Bracer Liquid 35c
Both for

One Williams Shaving Cream 35c
One Williams Aqua Velva 25c

Both for V v w

One Fitch Dandruff Remover
Shampoo 75c

One Fitch Ideal Hair Tonic 35c m
Both for

1 Pro-phy-lac-tic tooth brush 50c J  ^
1 cube Listerine tooth paste 25c

Both for 9

CORNER DRUG STORE
O F COURSE

■ tire territory both in and out of tow-n

1̂1 -he Record asks of its readers 
IS to tell the advertiser that you read ! 
the R«<ord. This help from you will: 
keep till' Recor :  coming to you FREE j 
Are you with us? j

Go to Harper? for real bargains | 
in real radios. Ijite models, modem [ 
equipped sets, $26.50 complete. .Also! 
sale's and service >r General Electric [ 
refrigerators. Phone 33.5. 19-tfc |

CA.SH paid for clean cotton rags 
at the Weekly Record office in the 
Texas Hotel Building. tf |
------------------------------------------------------  1

Teach your baby’s to say Lacy’s I 
F'urniture Shop, 608 W. Main, con 
fix it.__________ 48-3tp_____________ j

You are helping to make it poa-1 
sible for us to tend the Record to you | 
FREE when you tell the merchants 
yoo saw it in the Record.

We have wood stoves. Lacey’s Fur
niture Shop, 608 W. Main. A general 
fix-it shop Anything that is used in 
your home._________ 47-6tc__________

, ii„cc land Mrs. Oscar Hudson plaved .Sun-; Others present were Gladys Hoff-1 ______ ' • i• day afternoon.

FOR RENT Nice rooms upstiars 
or dowr stairs, reasonable. Close in. 
403 W. Plummer.______ It*__________

FOR TRADE— 120 acre farm. Prefer 
Toorsing house or grocery store. Phone 
7(98R._________________ Up__________

WANTED— Used automatic water 
heater at bargain Red Top Camp. 
West Cainmcrce.____________Itp_____

FOR RENT Furnisheii apartment 
two blocks from square. 2()0 North 
l*m ar street. 50-2tp

EGGS FOR SALE —Buff Orph- 
ington. Barred Rock, Cornish Game, 
16 for SOc. Phone 612W._____ Up

LOST— Yellow German Police dog 
named Frite. Reward. Mrs. Pullman, 
682J. Itp

B A B Y

C H IC K S
6, 7, and 8c

PER CHICK

riic above is the new low price 

on one dav old chicks at our 

hatchery.

All Chickens Are 

BLOOD T E S T E D  

and

A C C R ED ITED

Phone 105

CI SCO
H A T C H E R Y

C. W. KNIGHT, Mgr.

CHRISTIAN WMS
TO MEET MARCH 7l

SA T U R D A Y  O N LY L Y R I C
Ka.stland’s Finest Entertainment

SU N D A Y -  M ONDAY

The M issionary Society of the 
Chri- tia;i Church will meet .March 7 1 
at 3:00 o’clock with .Mrs. Hyatt in j 
Olden, with Mrs. Smitham as leader.;

A special feature of th»' program' 
will be a lecture on “Home Prob-1 
lem by .Mrs. .Mabel Hale.

Every members is urged to be pres
ent.

--------- o---------
FO RM ER EA ST LA N D  MAN 

DIED  FE B R U A R Y  11
T. H. Hammer, father of W. C. 

Hammon of this city, died at Three 
Rivers, Thursday, Feb. 11.

Mr. Hammon formerly lived in 
Eastland with his son, who is local 
agent for the Singer Sr-wirg .Machine 
Company. ^

He is survived by a daughter, Mrs. 
D. A. Martin of Abilene, nnd -inothcr 
son, A. .S. Hammon of Breckenridge. 

--------- o---------
JOHN AND LIONEL TOGETHER 

FOR FIRST TIME IN 
“ARSENE LUPIN ”

John Barrymore and Lionel Barry
more make their first screen appear
ance together in “.Arsene Lupin,” col
orful French mystery drama, which

SHE

W A N T E D

MUCH

MORE

TH A N

LO VE

She wore a price tag that her Sweetheart couldn’t 
afford—but that a milNonaire paid! And it prov
ed a tragic bargain.

JOAN BEN N ETT
in

“She Wanted a Millionaire’'
with

SPENCER T R A C Y  - UNA M ERKEL

' will be shown at the Lyric Theatre,. 
I Sunday and Monday.

The picture. ba.-<ed on the Paris |
 ̂ itage success by .Maurice Le Blanc i 

I a m i  Francis de Croisset, depicts the j i 
I entertaining career of a debonair mas- 
I ter thief who is trailed by an implac

able detective through the gay sal
ons of Paris with interesting details 
t f  the Apache underworld thrown in 
for good measure. John Barrymore 
plays the thiaf and his brother Lion
el, the deteethre. Kapen Morley, John 

 ̂ Miljan and Tally Marshall also have

ADDED

Our Ganp,
in

“Shiver My Timbers
lOc ADMISSION A LL D A Y SA T U R D A Y

An Event In Screen History!
Not in fifteen years have the Barrymores ap
peared together! Now for the first time you sec 
them ill one picture! Both have reached the peak 
of screen triumph! Judge now which is greater!

wlOHN and LIO N IL

BARRYMORE
in

“ AR^^ENE L U P I N ”
A thief who loves divinely—that’s John! A sleuth 
who never gives up—that’s Lionel! A girl who 
decides their battle of wits— that’s a thrill! 

w ith
KAREN M O R LEY - JOHN M ILJA N

Charley Chase 
in

•What a Bozo ’

Latest

News Events
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